
If you want results patron^ 
ize the. classified columns 
of The Enterprise. Cheapest 
advertisinjr you can get.
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If you have friends visiting y 
you, phone No. 16<ir No.^83. i  
We want the news while it is 
news.
T H E  E N T E R P R S E  

and Pecos Timies -

$1.50 PER YEAH

W E OFFER YOU

Sid Lasley in New 
Roll of DetectiTe

P R O T E C T I O N
F O R  Y O U R  F U N D S

The non-interest bearing and U^ecured deposits of 
this bank are protected by the State A n k  Guaranty Fund 
of the State of Texas. "V •

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

,—
If you area customer of this Bank your funds are pro- 

If not, we offer you the protectioa of the State 
Bank Gi. .ranty Fund of the State of Texas.

ARE YOUR FUNDS PROTECTED?

The Pecos Valley State Bank
PECOS, TnXAS.

How to Select
Foods ^*roperly

HcHne Economics Specialists 
Offer Suggestions to Get the 

Most Food For Money.

Large Number. Enroll for the 
Food Conservation Plan.

The ladies of Pecos respond
ed nobly to the enlistment for 
food conservation, over two 
hyndred signing up “ Hoover 
Cards” .

The committee were faith
ful, earnest workers, each anx- be would soon have a man af

After Stem Chase Apprehends

Black Shoplifter, and Sees. 

Him Safely in Jail.

Sid Lasley is now reputed to 
be the reliable detective for 
the Pecos Mercantile Co. On 
Tuesc^ay of this week, he was 
making the effort of his life 
to sell a big, burly coon a pair 
of pants when he was called 
to another part of the house. 
On his return he saw this same 
descendant of Ham leaving the 
ttore with a suitcase. Suspic
ions were immediately aroused 
and Sid called to the big *un to 
“ Come back with those pants.” 
whereupon the intruder “ beat 
it”  in double quick time, with 
Sid as a close second in the 
race. Sid followed in close 
pursuit until he overtook the 
said coon near the oil tanks-in 
the direction of the Santa Fe 
station. When he came upon 
his man, he demanded the pan
taloons, whereupon the mis
creant denied having them in 
his possession and asked for a 
search. Sid then informed the 
man that “ he had thrown the 
pants away.” . Upon refusing 
to return with Sid, the latter 
informed the son oi Ham that

The following suggestions 
on getting the most food for 
one’s money are from United 
States Department of Agricul
ture Farmers’ Bulletin 808, 
“ How to Select Floods.”

Use cereals (flour, meal, cer
eal breakfast foods, etc.) eat 
freely, taking pains to pfepare 
them and to vary the kind used 
from day to day, if necessary, 
to keep people from tiring of 
them.

Remember that a quart of 
milk a day for each child, to 
be used as a beverage and in 
cooking is not too much.

Plan carefully both in buy
ing and in serving.

Do not be ashamed to plan 
closely. Thrift in food means 
provi^ng enough food, neither 
too little nor too much.

Notice carefully how much 
of such staples as flour, sugar, 
milk, cooking fat, etc., is'used 
each week for a month, and 
see if there are any ways of. 
cutting down the quantity you 
use.

' Buy non-perishable materi
als in quantities if better pric
es can be secured and there is 
a good storage place in the 
home. Neighbors can some
times club together and get 
low rates.

Estimate carefully just how 
much of any material will be 
needed before laying in a sup
ply, then see that none is was- 

'ted  by careless h^dling.
Try to make th^^ishes serv

ed to such size that there will 
be enough to satisfy the appe
tite of the famil3rknd no unne
cessary table and ̂ 3late waste.

Do not be ,-nbove noticing 
whether anything useable is 
thrown away with the garbage 
which always ghows how thrif
tily food is used in a household.

Many inexpensive articles 
can be made attractive and the 
diet can be pleasantly varied 
by a wise use of different flav
orings. ^

“ Finicky” tastes in food of
ten prevent the use of many 
valuable materials which may 
be the means of saving money.

Good food habits are an im
portant part of personal hy
giene and thrift. Children get 
such habits by having suitable 
amounts of suitable food serv
ed to them and then being ex
pected to eat what is set before 
them. ^

True economy lies not only 
in buying wisely but also in 
making the fullest possible use 
of what is bought.

idus to do their “ bit” for their 
country.

^On account of a limited num
ber of cards some were proba
bly not called on, but these are

ter him whom he would be 
glad to precede to the county 
bastile, and found his man in 
our efficient sheriff, Tom Har
rison, who soon captured his

advised to clip the coupon man in the Mexican part of the 
from your paper or the Ladies’ town.
Home Journal and mail in to 
Washington. You will be en
rolled there and receive your 
instructions.

Ride in Country Much Enjoyed

The editor and family were 
the recipients, at the hands of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Howard, 
Sunday, of a most pleasant trip 
out to the old Mitchell place 
and from there to the bridge 
on the river, and from there on 
up the main graded road to 
the railroad. The trip was 
made in their Splendid Metz 
car wi^out a mi^ap and with 
the cool breezes blowing all 
the w h i l e . ' o f  alfal
fa, cotton and maize looked 
good to those who have been 
shut up in town for these many 
hot, dry months, and evelry- 
thing looked prosperous. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard have the 
knowledge that*they made one 
family happy and spent a very 
pleasant afternoon, and they 
have the grateful thanks of 
the editor and family for this 
most delightful trip. May they 
live long, continue to prosper, 
and enjoy the things of this 
life for many years to come, 
and may their “ Metz”- continue 
to give as good service for 
many moons as. i^did on this 
occasion.

------------- o-^-----------
Sammies To Be W ell Fed. ‘

“SAVE THE W ASTE AND  
W IN THE W A R ”

be obliged to subsist on the or 
dinary beef and beefs popular
ly supposed to be the only ar
my edibles.

Food contracts placed by 
the government show that the 
American fighters will have 4 
kinds of tea, coffee and plenty 
of granulated sugar, pickles, 
all sorts of peppers and spices, 
potatoes, onions, flour for bis
cuits, hard bread, cane sjnmp, 
vanilla and lemon flavorings, 
lard, butter, canned and dried 
fish, vegetables, apples and 
peaches.

------------ -o— -------
Chas. Haughton and family, 

of Barstow, and Mayor# and 
Mrs. J. E. Starley and Hill 
Hudson left the earlypait of 
this week via auto for Austin,

The negro confessed to all 
the charges made against him, 
led the sheriff to the spot 
where he had thrown the pan
taloons away, and took a free 
auto ride to the county jail, 
where he now awaits the„ ac
tion of the civil authorities.

Sid claims he made the run 
of his life, bareheaded at that 
(there is no telling what time 
he would have made had he 
been barefooted), and now 
there is a possible chance that 
he will be in the next race for 
sheriff and, at that, who will 
say that he could not be in the 
running in that race?

------------- o
Called to tfie Colors.

James F. Ross, Jr., left Tues
day afternoon for El Paso, to 
join Capt.. Richard Burgess* 
Company of the Texas Nation
al Guard. - He enlisted when 
Lieutenant Loftus was iip^Pecos 
about three weeks ago and or
dered to El Paso where the 
company will be mustered into 
State service Sunday, and on 
August 1st will be mustered in
to the Federal service. James 
is not yet 19 years of age._^o 
young for the draft, but enlist 
ed because he felt it  ̂j^€fy to 
his country and his father’s 
country to bear arms in its de
fense. He has been raised in 
Pecos, and is a splendid speci
men of young manhood and we 
are proud to see him take this 
step, feeling sure that he will 
make an excellent soldier and

Legislature Called 
to Impeach Governor . ' r r  . 

r r W

irtf ■
CaJl iMued By Speaker Fuller■m
. in Houston for House of R e-. 

presenta tires to Convene 
on August IsL

/
1ST. MKV7

MILL CLOSED
o im t . ’F V R w s y o n ^ T

Speaker F. O. Fuller of the 
Texas House of Representa
tive, issued a call from Houston 
on July 23rd, to the members 
of the house of representatives 
to meet in special session at 
Austin on August 1st, to con
sider whether articles of im
peachment shall be presented 
against Governor Ferguson.

The action is the outgrowth 
of differences between the 
governor and members of the 
legislature over the adminis
tration of the state’s education
al system. In his call. Speaker 
Fuller charges that Governor 
Ferguson vetoed bills appro
priating money for the support 
of the state university and that 
this veto was for the wrongful 
purpose of forcing the, board 
of regents of the institution to 
do the governor’s bidding, es
pecially in the matter of the re
moval of president Vinson. 
The governor, it is charged, 
made the statement that the 
university would not again op
en its doors until president Vin
son and several members of 
the faculty were removed.

Mr. Fuller says that the gov
ernor “ removed members of 
the board of regents without 
good and sufficient cause, in 
order to appoint some one who 
would carry out his wishes”  in 
removing president Vinson, 
and alleges he has “ sought to 
suspend the law in order to 
suit his own desires.”  Serious 
irregularities in the vote by 
which Abilene was designated 
by the locating board as the 
site for the new West Texas 
Agricultural and .Mechanical 
College are also alleged, and 
affidavits are produced to sus-' 
tain the claim that three of the 
five members on the board vot
ed against Abilene.

No More 
Currency Panics

Doyoa remember theahut-downi, 
the buaineaa depression u d  tbe 
*y4r ol employment whidi fol
lowed the currency panic ol 1907 ?

To prevent another currency 
panicle Federal Reaerve Bank
ing System keeps on band an 
immense supply of curren^ to 
furnish the banks which belong
to die syrtenuof whichweareonc,
so that they liiay at all times oiert 
the currency requirements of 
their depositors.

Doesn’t it appeal to you to get 
its protection, without cost, by 
becoming one of our depositors?

MEMBER
’ federal reserve^

SYSTEM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Pecos, Texas.

Balmorhea Items From the 
Herald.

Editor’s Milk Goats Draws Es
say From Devil on Same.

Washington, July 23.-Uncle 
Sam’s soldiers in France won!t,return to the father and moth- 

fr. onhQwt.on th^or- er who so willingly gave their

ggll ■»
and will be gone about ten 
days.

son, and bade him good-bye 
with their blessings, covered 
with glory of many brave deeds 
performed in the service of his 
country.

------------- 0-------------
Deputy Sheriff Resigns.

Henry Kerr has resigned his 
position as deputy sheriff and 
Tom Harrison now has a full- 
grown man’s job, which he is 
taking care of in a manner be
fitting our splendid sheriff. 
Henry says he will look after 
his new daughter and ranch 
interests for awhile. He made 
a snlendid deputy sheriff and 
will be missed from that de
partment of justice.

o——

ban. spent Monday in town the 
guest of Mrs. Hibdon

John Hibdon, editor and 
owner of The Enterprise and 
Pecos Times, is going into the 
stock raising business and has 
purchased two lady goats 
which he milks twice a day and 
feeds them on alpaca night and 
morning. His nibs, the afore
said editor, says he is going to 
drink goats milch and get fat. 
Won’t he look some then. 
Goats are a funny creature 
and some of them, especially 
the gent geats are-famous for 
butter. I expect in a few years 
to see the editor own a big herd 
of these little animals and get 
rich selling the butter, cheese 
and milk, cause they give most 
a quart a day if you milk them 
often enough. •

THE DEVIL.

New Fiction Recently Received
at the Library

“ With Juliet in England” by 
Grace Richmond.

“ Two Little Savages,” by Er
nest Thompson Seton.

“ The Short Cut,*;-by Jackson 
Gregory.

“ The Secret Pla3%” “ The 
.junior Trophy,” by R. H. Bar
bour.

“ Bovs Book of Inventions.
“ Sicily Ann,” by Fanny Lea^-
“ Monsieur Beaucaire,”  by 

Booth Tarkington.
“ Buffalo Bill and the Over

land Trail,”  by E. L. Sabin.
“ Wes’ Second Husband,”  by 

Cora Harris.
“Life’s Little Ironies,”  and 

“ Return of the Native,”  Thos.
Hardy. ' ^

“ The Man Without a Coun
try,”  by Edw. Everett Hale. 

Kildares of the ^torm,”  by

W. Hamilton autped to Pe
cos Wednesday to meet Mr. Sol 
Mayer^who has been to Den
ver for the past few weeks.

A coV and an ^uto came to
gether in the lane just this 
side of Judge Meier’s residence 
last Tuesday night. Result: a 
dead cow.

Com. Kountz has been hav
ing a large quantity of gravel 
hauled to fill in the chug holes 
on the main road up the Val
ley. Abb Odell has the con
tract, and is doing a nice piece 
of work.

jW. W. Stewart returned last 
Saturday from a trip over to 
Fort Stockton and down in the 
Sanderson country. He said 
that he had purchased 1900 
sheep which he will ship from 
Fort Stockton to points in Ok
lahoma, where he will place 
them on feed until next spring.

George. Duncan was down 
from his mountain ranch last 
Monday and made arrange
ments to buy a large tract of 
alfalfa. This is the best invest
ment any ranchman can make 
if he expects to stay in the cat
tle business, as the land wilt 
get no cheaper,' but will go 
higher, and at the price the 
stockman is having to pay for 
grazing and hay he can soon 
pay for a good farm or two.

Perry Wagnon and B. W. 
Van Deren w’̂ ent out on the 
road between Balmorhea and 
Crystal Water last Monday to 
meet the large thresher outfit 
that Mr. Wagnon bought and 
is bringing to the Toyah Val
ley. Several crops of alfalfa 
seed have already been con
tracted and this new outfit will 
be put to work as soon as it ar
rives. Mr. Wagnon has. al
ready cut and is stacking the 
seed crop on his farm up the 
Valley, and it is estimated by 
those who have inspected it 
that the yield will be good.

— !---------0 -------
Transfer of Scholastics.

Race on Desert in Ford - 
Car to Escape Heat

I
i
5
i
I

Party of Five Arrive in Los An
geles from Texas after 1600 
Mile Trip on 106 Gals. Gas

“ Bobby, General Manager,’ 
by Olive Higgins Prunty.

Notice is hereby given that 
those who desire to transfer 
children from one district to 
another in Reeves county, must 
do so before August 1st.
_  Transfers will be made upon 
receipt by me of a written no
tice from the parent or guard
ian giving the name of the 
child for whom transfer is 
sought, the school district in 
which he was lawfully enroll
ed and district to which trans
fer is desired, together withsa 
statement that it is the bona 
fide intention of such parent or 
guardian to send sucih child to 
school in the la t ^

JA M E SR ^O Sa
County Superintendent.

Covering 1600 miles, camp
ing out at night, and at one 
time racing so <ast to escape 
the grilling heat of the desert, 
that the woman at the_ wheel 
drove for two days and one 
night with only one stop for a 
rest, a party of five women ar~ 
rived here from Pecos, Texas, 
today. They are the mother, 
aunt and three sisters of L. D. 
Collings, well known young at-|| 
tomey connected with the re
cent Barrett slaying case.

Mrs. Annie T. Daniel, aunt 
of the young man, did the driv
ing. In the party were Mrs. 
E. L. Collings, the attorney’s 
mother, and his sisters, the 
Misses Sadie, Nannie Mae and 
Warren Collings.

One of the episodes of the 
trip was when Mrs. Daniel 
had to walk back seven miles 
to the last town they had pass
ed in order to secure a new 
part for the car. At another 
time they were stuck in a bad 
road and had to be pulled out 
by a passing army truck.

The other side of Needles 
the party were oppressed by 
the desert heat and in order to 
get away from it as soon as 
possible, Mrs. Daniel drove 
for two days and one night 
with only one rest of two hours

They will make extensive 
tours of Southern California 
during the next.month when 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Collings at 715 Bixel street. 
All are enthusiastic over the 
cross country drive and de
clare that they will drive back 
on their return to Texas.—Los 
Angeles Journal.

The above party of ladies 
left Pecos Monday, July 2, atj 
10:30 a. m., stopping one and 
one-half days in El Paso, a 
half day at the Elephant Butte 
Dam, a half day at the Grand 
Canon, and a half day at Need-| 
les, arriving in Los Angeles on 
Sunday, July 15, at sundown, 
or 11 eleven days actual driv
ing time. They have rent^ 
rooms for a month at 246 Pica 
Blvd., Santa Monica Beach, 
California. Mrs. Sam Means 
and two children joined them 
last Thursday.

------------- o------------- *.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hinkle| 

left this week— Mr. Hinkle, 
the eastern mariEets to 

i x i i p e i n  ilmmnt . 
Company, and Mrs. Hinkle for 
a visit to relatives at Lubbock.
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THE AND ^ECOS TIMES

Notice to the I^ublic

W E have the sole agency in this section for ^ e  
**YE PLANRY” system, and now. have full 
plans and specifications for the building of 

these bungalows. Call in and look them oyer afid 
get prices. Can furnish plans and blue prints on 
short notice.

P ru ett L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
Phone 88 Pecos, Texas

\ (M \ »• \« I I

With a Cold Supper
Try thi# delicious combinstioo of dsmty food tad 
•ppetisinc drink:

Cold salmon on lettuce leaves— mayon
naise dressin£— cottage cheeae “~Oavo.

Every on« o f the forer>»«E----- - if  you tip S tro  at you eat. But whUe ^takin|oc fltro
at tbt h^Ml tawt beverate, do not overlook itt gô n ontat at a 
refrtaher at all timet.* Unutual and unusually good.
Bevo — the a ll-y e a r -’ rou nd soft drin k .

» SoSd in botti—  tndy nnd boitind mnclamirnty by 
ANHSUSBR-BUSCH—ST. LOUIS

> >1
22B r»-

The Cattlemen’s Trust Company
OF FORT WORTH

R. D. Gage. President 

Will Consider Applications for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence.

Idress

P. 0, Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

W herever Ford can have pioneered. Ford service has 
kept pace. It is the factor which strengthens the personal 
reUtioa between Ford ow nen and the Company. T o  get 
the best possible service from your Ford car, bring it here 
when it needs attention and get the benefit of Ford super- 
vision throughout. W e  use the genuine Ford parts and 

you the benefit of the regular standard Ford prices. 
Tounng Car $ 3 6 0 , Runabout $ 3 4 5 , Sedan $ 6 4 5 , 
Co«4 >elet $ 5 0 5 , Tow n Car $ 5 9 5 “"a ll f. o. b. D etroit 
O n daplay and for sale by

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS. TEXAS

PlUic Health Asso- 
ciatioB Held Meeting

Plsuaa TluMrough Work for the 
Soldiers Mobilized in Var

ious Texas Camps.

TWO FOR ONE
Two years for the former price of one, is what the pub
lishers of FARM AND RANCH say we can now offer 
you.

O u r  O f f e r
THE ENTERPRISE 1 Yrar

FARM AN D  RANCH 2 Y ear.
BOTH FOR ONLY $2.25

Every Home needs these publications, and if you sub
scribe now you will get the benefit of the TWO-YEAR 
offer on FARM AND RANCH.

_____ a a v  a. _ __  • a • v  s a

at any time, so let us have your order at once.
We will send The Enterprise 1 Year, FARM AND 
RANCH 2 year and HOLliAND’S 2 years for $225.

The Enterprise

At a meeting of the executive 
Committee of the Texas Public 
Health Association held early 
this week in San Antonio it was 
decided that a very complete 
line of work along public- 
health education will be car
ried on among the soldiers in 
the various Texas Cariips.

Executive Secretary Breed, 
in speaking of the matter said: 
“ We aim to provide moving 
picture films which have a real 
heart interest in them and at 
the same time teach the funda
mental principles in the matter 
of the prevention of tubercu
losis. These films are to be 
shown at practically all of the 
camps in the State of Texas. 
They have been shown already 
at San Antonio, as well as in 
the Brownsville District, and 
are at the present; time going 
the round of the camps in El 
Paso. It is expected also that 
additional printed matter will 
shortly be available dealing 
with public health in such a 
way as to make it particularly 
appeal to men of the army. We 
are also considering the hold
ing of frequent meetings of the 
men in the various halls and 
meeting places at the camps, 
where speeches and talks will 
be held. It is our exnectations 
that at least one of these talks 
will be along lines of health 
education.”

The e.xecutive committee al
so went on record as favoring 
the employment on October 1, 
of a Public Health Nurse to 
demonstrate the value of pub
lic health nursing in various 
towns and cities in Texas that 
are at present without it. It 
is also hoped that this nurse 
will be able to conduct in sev
eral of the smaller towns a 
Health Survey which will give 
the people of these towns de
finite information regarding 
their sanitarv conditions, etc.

Mr. D. E. Breed, 616 Little
field Building, Austin, Texas, 
will be glad to hear from or
ganizations or individuals in 
Texas towns that would be in
terested in having the public 
health nursing done in their 
territory. \

Friday, July 27, l9il
fPfty llA  Girls W ant Our

If American girls, who are 
sending soldier sweethearts 
abroad could know that the 
English girls are looking over 
the Sammies with appraising 
eyes as to their merits as hus
bands there no doubt would be 
more war brides left to mourn 
the departing Sammies than 
there now are.

The following article from 
the Liverpool Post is a candid 
expression of how the English 
view the matrimonial question:

Will American men marry 
here? We wonder if the com
ing of the American army will 
have any effect on the matri
monial prospects of our girls. 
For some reason the men of the 
new world have hitherto never 
shown any great eagerness to 
take brides from the old world, 
and even the theory that this is 
because it has not been the 
way of the American'man to 
cross' the , Atlantic, tho it is 
consoling to our national van
ity, does does not work. For 
it is noticeable that the Canad
ians who have abounded in our 
midst during the last three 
years, are not nearly as fond 
of marrying into this country 
as are, for example, Austral
ians.

Few of the young men from 
Australia seem to want to re
turn home without English 
brides, but the Canadians eith
er are married when they ar
rive or show- a disposition to 
remain single.

Still, there is no need for the 
girls to despair yet, and if 
some of them do not spend 
their lives as matrons in the 
United States we shall be sur- 
nrised. Certainly It will not 
be their fault, as they show a 
mo.st amiable desire to like anv 
of the American naval and mil
itary and medical men they 
have seen, altho in some way.s 
the fellow citizens of President 
Wilson are so curiously unlike 
our own men.— Roswell Re
cord.

Ev e r y  B uilding

fX.

W O R T H Y  
T HE BEST

Herbert Bowles, wife and 
children of Uvalde, are the; 
guests this week of Mr. and ‘ 
Mrs. Seth Lewis at the ranch. ;

T. J. O’Donnell, of Midland, i 
president of the Midland and 
Northwestern Railroad, spent 
several hours here yesterday, 
and left over the Santa Fe for 
Roswell, N. M.

Pantry Patriotism.

Have you Hooverized your 
home yet? .

Are you taking the food con- 
server’s suggestions seriously?

Will you help make his plan 
of voiuntai*y food control a 
success, or must we have food 
dictatorship to meet cases like 
ours.

Flagstaff patriotism is worth 
no more than Sunday religion. 
We need patriotism in the liv
ing room, kitchen and pantry 
— clear through the house, 
from the front door to the gar
bage can.— Chicago Eevening 
Post.

Cause of Despondency
Despondency is often caus

ed by indigestion and constipa
tion, and quickly disappears 
when Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are taken. These tablets will 
strengthen the digestion and 
move the bowels.— Advt.

... ■ o-------------
If He Goes.

LEGAL BLANKS
The following legal blanks 

are for salo at The Enterprise 
and Pecos Times office:

Release to mortgage deed of 
trust.

Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 
Notes.

Bills of Sale, large form.
Warranty Deeds, single and 

Joint acknowledgements.
Deeds of Trust.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages.
Bond for 'Title.
Land Leases.
Installment blanks— partial 

payment. ^
Writs of Attachment.
Affidavit to an Account.
Chattel Mortgages, —  short 

form.
Chattel Mortgages —  long 

form.
Stock Bills of Sale, in books.
Application to purchase ad

ditional land.
Commission to take deposi

tion in Texas.
Installment Notes.
Vendor’s Lien Notes.
Cattle Bills of Sale.
Oil and Gas Leases.

eases ar?
Contract.

Promissory Notes.
School Land Deeds.
Leases— City Property. 
Power of Attorney.

We can spare Wilhelm, if he 
has got to go.

We can spare his upturned 
moustaches, his flabhing eyes, 
his spiked helmet. We can do 
without the mailed fist and 
shining armor.

We can spare his pagan God 
of poison and gas and baby
killing, or deportation and pris
on camps, of materialism and 
“ efficiency,” of spying and of 
lying.

We can live our lives with
out further proclamation about 
“ the defensive war forced on 
the fatherland.”

We can exist without seeing 
the free peoples of Europe en
slaved by the intermarriages 
of Hohenzollem and prince
lings.

We can spare Wilhelm II of 
Germany because he is the per
sonal center of autocracy and 
militarism. He is the symbol of 
the power of king^, supremely 
dangerous because it is the old 
feudalism buttressed not only 
by spears, but by the most in
tensive modem industrialism.

Yes, we can spare Wilhelm. 
And if he goes there’ll not be 
one crown left to weep and to 
rage for him as he wept and 
raged for Constantine.' The 
king-cleaning job will be done. 
—Chicago Evening Post.

Doing Good.
Few medicines have ^et 

with more favor or has accom
plished more good than Cham
berlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea

have used Chamberlain’s Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy myself 
and in my family and can re
commend it as being an excep
tionally fine preparation.”  Adv

IT doesn’ t |)ay to put inferior building ma- . 
terials into any building. There are in
ferior grades of lumber that can be sold 

cheap at twice the profit we ask for ou^ .̂ 
W e will not sell you that sort of lumber.^ 
W e can’ t afford to. Our future business de
pends on how we treat you no\y. That is your 
guarantee of quality in material bought heiT.

THE PLACE TO B U r ^

GROVES LUMBER CO;
:------------------- .vV... ----------- ---------------------------------------------------- = • '

-  h^LLL TREAT r O U  'W

Soda Shop Talk
The drink U like served as U ik

T H E  E L IT E  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
T O M  L E V Y ,  P R O P R

“Where Quality Reigns”

NOTICE TO  ̂
RANCHERS and FARMERS

See Us before you sell your Hides, Prodii
and Junk.

Pecos Hide ® Produce Company
Phone No. 11

Office iBt door North o f B. S. Short’s Tin Shop

R. P. H I C K S  
Dray and Transfer Work

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE 4 2 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

- It Means

2  i| o r e  l ^ i l e a g e  
7  i i o d e r a i e  P r £ e

TUtUJ AUlU L'U. 
CITY GARAGE
Paco., TexM
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J. & 8TABLBY 
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W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suite 16, Cowan BnOding.
✓
Pecos, Texes.

BEN PALMER
. Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Banlc 
Building

W . W . HUBBARD  
Lawyer

Suite 1, Cowan Building
\

Pecos, Texas

. Now Is the time to buy a bot
tle of this remedy so as to be 
preiMured in‘ case anyone of 
your family should have an at
tack of coUc or diarrhoea dur
ing the summer months. ..It is 
worth a hundred times its cost 
when needed.— Advt.’

Amanrfmapt, To Be Voted Ob 
August 2.

YES I LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

i authority tolls how 
to dry up a corn or callus 
so it lifts off with fingers

You com-pestered men and 
women need suffer no longer. 
Wear the shoes that nearly 
killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because a 
few drops of freezone applied 
directly on an aching, tender 
corns or callus stops soreness at 
once and soon the com-or har
dened callus loosens so it can 
be lifted out, root and all, with
out pain.

A small bottl^ of freezone
costs very little^at any drug 
store, but will positively take 
off every hard or soft com or 
callus. This should be tried, 
as it is inexpensive and is said 
not to irritate the surrounding 
skin'.

If your druggist hasn’t any 
Trezone tell him to get a small 
bottle for you at his wholesale 
drug house. It is fine stuff 
and acts like a charm every 
time.— Advt. •

H ow ’s This?

J. w. PARKER
Attorney-at-Law 

Rooms 5, 6 and - 8 
Over First National Bank

Pecos, . . . .  Texas

UNDERT vING.

J. E. WELLS »
FUNBRAL. DIREX7TOR AND }

BMBADMBR  
DAY Phone 18— Night Phone 78. |

We offer One Hundred DoUare Reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five years, and haa become known as the 
most reliable remedy, for Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the PoU 
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.

After. you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicln'e for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free.

P. J, CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

PBCOS M BRCANTILH CX>.

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exofficio

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
Rentals

Patronize the Sanitary

a
Call and see me at the office of 

The Enterprise

M. A. ‘DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

W oodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise, Pecos.

Thhs. H. Bomar
Consnlting Civil Engineer 

and Architect
- TEXASPECOS,

Barber Shop
AND

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Proprietor

Opposite Postoffice

Oram Qreen

Dray and
Transfer

Phone 11

MAX KRAUSKOPF

The Constitutional Amend
ment to be voted on August 21, 
next, provides for the Reclama
tion of overflow lands, irriga
tion of arid lands, drainage, 
etc., amounting to something 
like thirty-fiye mil^on acres, 
all told, in the State of Texas. 
The average present value of 
such lands is $5 to $10 per ac
re; the average reclaimed val
ue named by the State Recla
mation Department is $125 to 
$150 per acre— based on ac
tual production of lands that 
have been reclaimed.

The amendment makes pos
sible the removal of the pres
ent restrictions as to reclama
tion work. It also makes pos
sible the bonding (and there
fore the building) of protect
ive levees along the full river 
courses, extensive irrigation 
ditches, drainage systems, etc., 
the expense of same to be dis
tributed equitably among thos^ 
who receive the benefit and 
then only after the measure 
has received the majority vote 
of the district proposing such 
improvements. It is further 
proposed that such districts 
shall be laid out by the State, 
at the coming session of the le
gislature;—the majority vote 
on August 21st next being the 
mandate of the people to the 
State Legislature.

No intelligent voter will vote 
against this amendment when 
he understands it and sees the 
wonderful benefits to be de
rived thereunder, but he is not 
going to take the time to inves
tigate at this busy season of 
the vear. The general tendency 
is to VOTE AGAINST any 
Constitutional Amendment, so 
therefore it is urged that all 
voters post themselves on the 
benefits to be derived from this 
amendment.

Its passage is of tremendous 
importance; it will add materi
ally to the development of our 
community and State by con
serving the storm waters which 
have heretofore gone to waste, 
by reclaiming some of our ver>’ 
richest land, which have 
heretofore been abandoned as 
practically worthless, and pro
viding for the irrigation of mil
lions of acres of our most fer
tile farm lands; all of which is 
proposed under this Amend
ment, and tljat without placing 
any part of'the burden on the 
people who do not derive any 
benefit therefrom. It means 
the citizens who own land not 
subject to overflow or irriga
tion CANNOT BE TAXED 
therefor, but that his tax bur
den will eventually be DE
CREASED in proportion to the 
increased wealth brought by 
RECLAMATION AND CON
SERVATION.

The passage of the Amend- 
means.

Increased productivity of 
the State as a whole about 20 
per cent.

Increased land values.
Improved roads and greater 

population.
More cotton to gin.

AalKma and Haj Fever.
Now comes the season when 

hay fever, and asthma.cause 
thousands to suffer. have 
been troubled for years with 
asthma,”  writes E. C. Schaaf, 
Creston, O., “ and find Foley’s 

ney and Tar the only thing 
that gives me relief. It loos
ens the phlegm so I can throw 
it off and then sleep.”  Con
tains no opiates For sale by 
Bozeman’s Drug Store.—Advt.

thbbb

BUS of opinion of authorities on 
such matters that the next Lib
erty Bond issue will sell more 
readily than the two billion 
dollar issue which has just been 
overaubscribed fifty per cent. 
Thrift joins .with patriotism 
and humanity to make the next 
issue a success.

The opinion is also express
ed that the savings banks de
posits in this country will grow 
as this habit of thrift grows. 
The small purchasers of Liber
ty Loan Bonds did not pay for 
their bonds with money drawn 
from savings banks but are now 
pa}dng for them out of new 
savings, and the habit of thrift 
thus brought about will in
crease savings banks deposits.

This hasJ[}een the experience 
of England; Great Britain has 
sold since “tfie war began over 
ten billion dollars in wiir bonds 
to her citizens, yet the savings 
banks deposits in England and 
Wales alone increased sixty 
million dollars in 1916.

The first issue of Liberty 
Ronds is not onlv as President 
Wilson saŷ .̂ “ America’s en-1 
dorsement of our entry into the I 
war,” it is evidence of our fi
nancial strength and our Na
tion’s solidarity and patriotism, 
and also of American thrift.

Stroigh toned Him Up.
Solomon Beqoette, Flat Itiv- 

er. Mo., writii: “ l y o  yeiors 
ago I was down on my back 
till I could hardly go, Fobey 
Kidney Pills straightened me 
right up.”  Rheumatic painis, 
aching joints, sore and swollefo 
muscles indicate deranged kid
neys. Foley Kidney Pills get 
right at the trouble and give 
prompt relief. For tale by the 
Bozeman Drug Store.— Advt.

Ex-editor Jesse Frame, of 
Monahans, was a visitor at the 
Herald Printery Monday after
noon and just for the sake of 
“ Auld Lang S3me„ he hung his 
nose over the type boxes for a 
while, helping us catch up with 
the delay occasioned by short
age of news print last week.

Mr. Frame played the news
paper game in Odessa for 
about six year and yet feek a 
keen interest in watching the 
waves rise and fall upon the 
“ stormy sea of journalism”  in 
Ector county. He reports 
things moving along quietly 
and prosperously in the little 
city of Monahani^ notwi^- 
standing .the continuance, of 
the drou^.—Odessa Herald.

■I

To Core a Cold In Om Dqr
Take LAXATIVB B&OMO Qalalac. Zt atopa (k t 
•Coach aad Headache and werka off the CeUL 
IPm cctota refand money if it fella to a m . 
} ] .  W. O&OVB’S alcoatort on ceeh box.

“SAVE THE W ASTE AND  
M'IN THE W A R .”
Tto QMm  TM Dm IM MlwITIt M
Becanoe o f Ita tonic and leze ti^  effect, LAXAi- 
TIYB BEOMO QUININS la better than ordinarySnlninc and doea not canae nenronancaa nor 

n cin c in head. Remember the fall name and 
took lor the aienetnre of &  W. GROVB. tSc.

MOVED!
. I have moved my Tailoring Establish
ment from the Orient Annex to the 
building Se<;6nd t)oor North of Pecos 
Dry Goods Co., and will be pleased to 
have my Friends and Customers call 
on me in my new location, assuring 
them that my best efforts will be used 
to Satisfy Their Needs . . .

G E O .  B R O O K S

W H A T PECOS SAYS

Sheet Iron & Metal W orker

SANITARY PLUMBING, ACETYLKNB LIGHTS AND G B N »R A ’TOIU 
G ALVAN IZED  AND COPPER CORNICE. G ALVAN IZED  TANKS AND CIS 
TERNS, HAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN ROOFING. VALLET! 
TIN. GALVANIZETD IRON FLUES. E D W A R D ’S ORNAMBS^TAL CEILgfO

More wheat, more oats, and 
com and more agricultural 
products in every line to sell.

More money to bank— more 
money to loan— more money 
for Texas.

More merchandise to be sold 
— dry goods, clothing, grocer
ies, hardware, implements, ma" 
chinery, etc.

More buildings to build— 
more workmen to pay and al
so more pay to the workman.

Is Surely of Interest to Times 
Readers.

Pecos people are always in
terested in the statements of 
Pecos residents. And this Is 
particularly true when a man 
so well known as Mr. Tyler 
speaks. Thos^ in Pecos who 
suffer from backache, head
ache and other Kidney ills will 
make no mistake by following 
Mr. Tyler’s example.

Robt. P. Tyler, real estate 
dealer. Eight St., Pecos, says: 
“ 1 have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills off and on for several 
years for kidney weakness 
lame back and bladder trou
ble, and they have always giv
en satisfactory results. They 
act better on the kidneys than 
any other kidney medicine I 
know of. I gladlv advise any
one to get a box of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills at the Pecos Drug Co. 
if in need of a kidney medi
cine.”

Price 60 cents at all dealers 
Don’t ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidnev Pills— 
the same that Mr. Tyler had. 
Foster - Milhum . Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

Pain and III Health 
rob you of all your 
efficiency.
D R .. M ILES*

SEVERE HEADACHE.
"I  once had terrible 

headaches anl feared La 
Grippe. I could not at
tend to my work. I took 
some of Dr. Miles’ Anti- 
Pain Pills and the pain 
was quickly gone. Then 
I started usin^ Dr. Miles' 
Nervine and the trouble 
vanished completely and 
I felt 'Well and aeUve 
once more.**

HENRY FARNHAM, 
Spring Valley, Mlnn.̂

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
quickly relieve Pain, but 
at the same time, when 
over-work or nervousness 
is the cause.

D r .  M iles*

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve 
the cause. '

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE, FAILS 
TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY 
WILL BE REFUNDED.

She Derived Wonderful Benfeit

ALL KINDS OF FARM M ACHINb Vi T, WAGONS, HARROW S, CULT! 
V A T ./R 9. DISCS. JOHN D E E R E  W ALK IN G  AND RIDING PLOWS

CALL ON MB W H E N  IN N E ibD OF ANYTHING
THIS LIN E

K O R  © A L E
H. 2! G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

Weak, overworked or de
ranged kidneys permit impuri
ties to remain in the system, 
and cause rheumatic pains, 
backache, pains in the sides, 
stiff and sore joints and mus
cles. Mrs. A. G. Wells, Rocky 
Mount, N. C„ writes: “ I can
not praise Foley Kidney Pills 
enough for the wonderful ben
efit I derived from their use.” 
For sale at Bozeman’s Drug 
Store.— Advt.

Ice cold, with a snappy tang, Pablo 
gives immediate thirst relief. Being 
pure and wholesome, Pablo is the 
ideal hot weather beverage. Pablo is

The H app^

It refreshes and satisfies all the way 
down. Just try Pablo and see. Y ou ’ll 
agree with us that Pablo cools and 
invigorates. And it is healthful too!

Made by Pabet at Milwaukee
Liberty Bonds and Savings.

Surveys Nos. 45, 47. 53.55, W. half o f 61, and 68 in Block 4.
Nos. 43. 45. 47. ar.d W. half of 37. in Block 6.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 6 to 8 milee from Pecoe City, in the artrra 

belt o f the Pecoe River country aad will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.
Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49. in Block 6. and Survey Nos. 5, 9t IS, and 15. in Block 7. .
Also sniVeys Noa. 31, S3.35. and 87 (fronting on the Pecos River) and 39 in Block 1* and 

Nea. 11. 15, aad 17, adjacent thereto, in Block t, to the vicinity o f Riverton, on the Pecoe 
River Raflioed.

Also Surveys Nos. L*S. 5. and 19i fronting on the Pecos River, in Block 8, in. the 'extreme 
^northern portion o f Pecoe County, aad partly ia Reeves County.

Aleo 19 surveys ia Block 10; 16 surreys ia Block IL and 8 surveys to Block U; none of 
I ris

No local asents for these laads.’ which are handled dfareet by the Aa«nt aad Attorney to

The h ^ t  of thrift has been 
so greatly encouraged in Amer
ica by the Liberty Loan Bonds 
which appealed strongly to pa
triotism and at the same time 
furnished such a splendid op
portunity for saving, that it is 
believed that an era of econo
my and saving has been well 
begun in this nation.

J . M. R adford G rocery Co.
DistrUm tors
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IRA H. EVANS, A^ent and Attorney fin Fact,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.
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i  tanda in W«st Texua as 
 ̂whefe in the State, and * a 

reasonable loan on these would 
be ' just as safe as on the black 
lands of Central Texas, be
cause with favorable seasons 
th e land of West Texas will 
produce as much as the high 
priced black lands.

Farm Labor Mobilization.

other call hasi>een made 
peaker Fuller to. impeach 

emor Ferguson. The En- 
rise believes in clean poll.- 

__ as well as cleap social, ro- 
J^i)us and private life. This 

g of roasting Governor 
]^i guson has about reachod 

limit, yet it will go on so 
as he is in the saddle or 
es to political favor, 

y're after his goat and will 
in the ring so Ipng as he 

i after political ^ vor  just 
same as did-these same ilk 
m they went after the scalp 
oe Bailey. They do • not 

know the first principles 
onesty or justice in a fight 

they have begun, and if 
emor Ferguson stays in the 

he has got a fight on his 
ds which will last until the 

one of them are laid in 
political graves and their 

ence is no longer felt. As 
atter of fact, which every- 
who knows the true situa- 
and is honest enough with 
elf and his people will ad- 
both Governor Ferguson 

the faculty of the Univer- 
of the State of Texas have 
e mistakes. They both 
erred in their duty as will 
man of Texas should he 
the ‘same responsibility 

ed unon his shoulders, 
mor Ferguson is wrong in 
instances and he is most 

IrttAsely right in others. Show 
TnJ Enterprise a man who has 
thejnerve to say that the peo- 
p je t money should be used in 
edivating a Yankee to teach 

exas boys. If he be capa- 
blieJthen hire him but do not 
senl him away, pay him a sal- 

and pay his expenses in 
1 to fit him for the work 

ned him. “ Be honest to 
If and then thou can'st 
e false to any man.”  Do 

n*tlprejudice yourself against 
the! governor just because of

rOi

charges preferred against 
but withhold your opin- 

until the facts are known 
proved. You may yet, if 
be honest with yourself 
your fellow man, regret 

y«ii* action. Ferguson is not 
ajt gether bad, neither is the 
fac Ity of our State University 

gether good.

tc
is high time for America 

ake into consideration the
fac ; that she invented the sub- 
ma ine— and get busy.

German prolessor who 
been teaching in one of 

colleges returned to Berlin 
aK^r the beginning of the war, 

is reported as saying: “ The 
of the war will find the* 

ed States with a great mer- 
t marine and a great na- 
Wa again witness Ameri 
accomplishing overnight 

t it has taken European 
ons years to secure them
es.”  The German profes- 
has the right idea, but he 

Ibably delivered his bit of 
rmation before he knew of 
Goethals-Denman combin- 

n.

lU

m

ar is the greatest of all 
black, slimy, detestable 

ils; yet he has something to 
with making us thankful of 

presence. So far in the 
flict he has sent a Czar to 
bo, dethroned a gentleman 
jreece who believed he was 
re because he was chosen 
the Infinite One; he has per- 
ed the airplane, has quick- 
d the^moral and physical 
rage of the people through- 
the allied countries, and 
e science get down to busi- 
, giving us some of the 

atest discoveries of the age, 
y of which will remain to 
fort humanity for the rest 
ime.— Ê1 Paso Times.

k\

'here seems to be a preju- 
existing in the minds of a 

d̂ many people in the east- 
part of the State against 

ist Texas, and especially is 
}0 among the loan compan- 

they the loan companies, 
ising at times to lend mon- 
m the lands of West Texas, 

ig the se c iu ^  is not 
We think this is a mis-

Upoh the farmer rests in a 
large measure the final respon
sibility of winning the war in 
which we are noiy involved. 
The importance to the Nation 
of food and clothing, especi
ally for the present year, can
not- be over-emphasized. The 
world'st food reserve, and of 
raw materials for the manufac
ture of clothing and other ne
cessities is very low. Not only 
our own consumers, but much 
of the world at large must re
ly more completely than ever 
before upon the American far
mer. .

One of the principal limiting 
elements of production on the 
farm is the shortage in the sup
ply of labor, and the haphaz- 
ai^ methods and lack of sys
tem heretofore used in secur
ing uniformity of distribution 
of farm labor.

In order to secure the great
est possible uniformity in dis
tribution of farm labor, and to 
offset the shortage that now ex
ists, especially throughout the 
South and West, the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture, cooperating with the La
bor Department of the State, 
the Co-operative Extension De
partment of the A. & M. Col
lege of Texas, the Texas State 
Council of Defense, the State 
Department of Agriculture, 
and a number of other State 
Departments, has undertaken 
the mobilization of farm labor 
in Texas.

Under the plan adopted the 
United States Department of 
Aericulture has appointed a 
“ State Farm Specialist,”  whose 
office is with the State Depart
ment of Labor, and who has di
rection of the work in Texas. 
In counties having a county 
demonstration agent of the 
Extension Department of the 
A. & M. College, the county 
agent becomes the county man 
in the mobilization work. In 
counties having no county dem
onstration agent, 5(ome one is 
selected by the State Farm 
Help Specialist to act as county 
man.

It is the duty of the “ County 
Man” to thoroughly inform 
himself of farm labor condi
tions in his county, to secure 
the services of as many com
munity men as possible to as
sist him in the work by keep-

Nan  ̂
Music 

Mountain
By'

FRANK R  SPEARMAN
Antbor o f ‘‘WHISPSKINO SMITH”

iCopjilcbt b7 Cliorloo Sonbaorli Bona)

Continued From I.ast Week)
could COUipuiO, tnO wiue circuit mr ua\i 
«et out on, that a faint shot answoFed 
his continuing signals.

With the sound of that shot and 
those that followed It his courage all 
came back. But he had yet to trace 
through the confusion of the wind and 
the blinding snow the direction of the 
inswering reports.

Hither and thither he rode, this way- 
ind that, testing out the location of 
the slow-ly repeated shots, and signal- 
ng at Intervals In return. Slowly and 
loggedly he kept on, ahootlng, llsten- 
ng, wheeling and advancing until, aa 
le raised his revolver to Are It again.
I cry close at hand came out of the 
norm. It was a woman’s voice borne 
m the wind. Riding swiftly to the 
eft. a horse’s outline revealed Itself
It momenta in the driving anew ahead.

opsiu C4ieu uui, ana rrom oenint 
the furious curtain beard his name 
loudly called.' He pushed his stum 
bling horse on. Thei dim outline of u 
second horse, the background of a wag
on, a storm-beaten man— all thi> 
passed his eyes noUeeded. Thai’ wert 
bent on a girlish figure running to\>^ra 
him as he slid stiffly from the saddle. 
The next instant Nun was in his arms.

twdf till t|Mj atrattflad. **Saasoon 
took me oveg thMW. Toward n i|^  w« 
got in a i j^  of tha ranchhouae. We 
aaw a man ^ w n  at the corraL That’s 
Jennings,* SaMOon says. I never laid 
eyes on him before— I never laid eyes 
on your father before. Both of us 
fired. Next day we heard your father 
was killed, and Jennings bad left the 
country. .Saisaoon or I, one of us, killed 
your father, De Spain. If it was I, 
I did It never knowing who he was, 
never meaning to touch him. I was 
after the man that killed my brother. 
Sassoon didn’t care which It was, never 
did, then nor never. But he held it 
over me to make trouble sometime 
’twizt you and me. I was a young fel
low. I thought I was revenging my 
brother. And If your father was 
killed by a patched bullet, his blood is 
not on me, De Spain, and never was. 
Sassoon always shot a patched bullet. 
I never shot one In my life. And I’d 
never told you this of my own self. 
Nan said It was the whole truth from 
me to you, or her life. She’s as much 
mine as she Is yours. I nursed her. 
I took care of her when there weren’t 
no other living soul to do it. She got 
me and herself out into this, this, 
morning. Td never been caught like 
this If Fd bad my way. I told her 
Tore we’d been out an hour we’d never 
aeo the end of i t  She said she’d rather 
die In It than you’d think she qait you. 
t  told her I’d go on with her and do 
aa she said— that’s why we’re here, 
and that’s tbe whole troth, so help me 
CkHll

" I  ain't alhild of yon, De Spo^n. rn  
five you whatever yon think’s coming 
'to you with a rifle or a gun any time, 
anywhere— you’re a better mart than I 
am or ever was, I know that— and that 

'ought to satisfy you. Or, I’ll stand 
*my trial, if you say so, and tell the 
truth.”

The ice-laden wind, as De Spain

the kttatii alL
Quartering against the mad hurrl 

cane, they drove and lode on until the 
could h a ^ y  be urged to farther 

effort against the Infuriated elements 
— De Spain riding at intervals as far

7

CHAPTER X X IX .

The Truth.

|stood still, Swept past the little group, north, and beneath Its shoul-
jwlth a sinister roar, insensible alike to !
Its emotions and its deadly peril.!

I Within the shelter of his arm he felt |
the yielding  ̂ form of the indopaitable 
girl w’ho, by the power of love, nad 
wrung from the outlaw his reluctant

With the dosperntlon of a Joy born I gtory-the Story of the murder that
of despilir she laid her burning clu-ck 
hysterically against his cheek. She 
ruined kisses on his ice-crusted brows 
uud snow-beaten eyes. Her arms held 
h^t rigidly. He could not move nor 
speak till she would let him. Trans
formed, this mountain girl who gave 
herself so shyly, forgot everything. Her 
words crowded on his ears. She re- 
peatetl his name in an ecstasy of wel
come, drew down his lips, laughed, re
joiced, knew no shumefuceduess and

had stained with its red strands the 
relations of each of th<*ir lives to both 
the others. He felt against his heart 
the faint trembling of her frail body. 
So, when a boy, he had held in his 
hand a fluttering bird and felt the 
whirring beat of its frightened heart 
against his strong, cruel Angers.

A sudden : aversion to more blood
shed, a .sickening of vengeance, swept 
over him as her heart mutely beat for 
mercy against his heart. She had

no restraiut-she was o n e ^ !^ ^  jone more than any man could do.
Now she waited on him. Both his 
arms wrapped round her. In the breath
less embrace that drew her closer she

CHAPTER XXX.

Gambling With Death.
' Beyond giving his hor.«e a safe hf-ad. 
way from the shelter, De Spain mad* 
little effort to guide her. had 
sen the Lady, not heCaus.- waj 
fresher, for she was noit, l.or 
he believed she possessed of the ihrw 
horses the clearest instinct to hr î 
her through the fight for iln* llvê  ;ha'i 
were at stake. lie  did not <!. c. ive hira! 
self with the Idea he could do anyth :;i 
to help the beast find a way to -uccor* 
that instinct rested wholly ni the 
dy’s head, not In his. He only knê  
that if she could not get back to help 
he could not. His own part in % 
effort was quite outside any aid to 
Lady— It was no more than to 
alive whatever aid she could find, rhi* 
he might direct it to wliere Xi-n und 
her companion would endure a 
hours longer the fury of the storm.

His own struggle for life, he real, 
laed. was with the wind— the n»ariaf 
wind that hurled its broadsides yf fro- 
*en snow in monstrous w aves across 
the maddened sky,- challenging every 
living thing. It drove icy knives lito 
his face and ears, puralyze<i !n Ij 
swift grasp his muscles and -̂nevys,, 
fought the stout flow of bll«H>d rnroû 'i 
his veins, and searched his very het.rt 
to still It. ■*'

Encouraging the Lady wiih* tL-A 
der, while Morgan loosened the horses. '̂̂ ^̂ <1̂ . nod caressing her in h« r gr> '̂  
he scooped and kicked away a mass of ' efforts as she turned head and 
snpw. The wagon had been drawn the blinding sheets of .sn
just above the poiot of refuge, and the 
two men. with the aid of the wind, 
dumped it over sidewise, making of 
the body a windbreak over the hollow, 
a sort of roof, around which the snow, 
driven by the gale, would heap Itself 
in hard waves. Within this shelter the I 
men stowed Nan. The horses were | 
driven down behind it, and from one i 
of them De Spain took the collar, the ! 
tugs and the whittletrefk. He stuck a j 
hitching strap in his pocket, and while 
Morgan steadied the Lady’s head, De 
Spain buckled the collar on her, 
doubled the tugs around the whiffle- 
tree, and fastened the roll at her side

“ I’ll Qo for It,"' Ho Snapped.

pb the right and the left as he dared 
In vain quest of a landmark. - When 
he halted beside the wagon for the 
last time he was a mass of snow and 
Ice; horse and rider were frozen to 
each other. He got down to the 
ground with a vhsihle effort, and In the 
singing wind told Duke his plan aud 
purpose.

He had chosen on the open desert a 
hollow falling somewhat abruptly
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I Moqian tested the d n S j  
tha saddle, <m the Ledy once 
loosed the togs once more from 
horse’s 8hoald«>, examined each btaSl 
'of the collar and every Inch of th e S  
! strips of leather, the re-enforcefi ?  
'tenlngs on the whlffletree, rolled all^  
'again, strapped It, and stood by ^ 
head till De Spain swung up into tS 

’saddle. He bent down once to ww 
I per a last word of cheer to his 
and, without looking back, headed tht 
Lady Into the storm. ^

the stroke of a descending knife. A 
moment before she had faced death 
alone; It' was still death she faced— 
she realized this— but it was death, at 
least, together, and her joy mid tears 
ruse from her heart In one^/^ream.

De Spain comforted her%uleted her, 
cut away one of the coils  from his 
horse, slipped It over her suo^Mers, In- 
cuseii her in tlie heavy fur, and turnetl 
hi.s eyes to Duke.

The old man’s set, square face sur
rendered nothing of implacability to 
the dangers confronting him. De ; 
Spain IcNiked fur none of that. He had I 
known the Morgan record too long, uud 
faced the Morgan men too often, to 
fancy they would flinch at the drum
beat of death.

The two men, in the deadly, driving

■v
Ice, De Spain let her drift, h<-’ . . : . .. 
might bring them through, u; 
confessed in his heart to be. t: ■ r. .r 
rowe.st of chances.

He bent low in his saddle un i • t  
unending blasts. He bujYote.; : - .-j 
and arms to tight off the fatal • - ia
slipped more than once from .■ -rat 
aud with a hand on ilie i - 
tramped iteside the hor>e to r< \. „
failing circulation, there wou. i 
a time, he realized, when lie . 
longer climb up again, but he - 
that issue off to the last pos- 
nient of endurance, because ’ 1. -  
made better time when ii»* was 
back. When the struggle ’ oIn front of the saddle. -

Nan came out and stood beside him ' been repeated until, ii.rur 
as he wotted. When he had finished , bmger by any staagrrin,.
she put her hand on his sleeve. He made to respond to his 

read her answer from him. She looked , jj0j j  dosio, Duke listening, to tell h*gs were no longer a par  ̂ oi
lin intn hie w-uituil •*T'h<irti’« v ..- _ 1. , . . .her what he meant to try to do. Each 

knew It well might be the last !nom»*nt 
together. “One Thing and another 
have kept us f!-<.m marriage vows.
Nan.” .said I >e ,'<pain. beckoning at

iny him in touch with all the' ‘ *7 fman 8 deep-set eyes burned the resist
aoce of a hundred storms faced before. 
But he was caught now like a wolf in 
a trap, and he kuew he had little to 
hope for, little to fear. As De Spain 
regarded him, something like pity may 
have mixed with his hatred. The old 
outlaw was thinly clad. His open 
throat was beaten with snow, and, 
standing beside the wagon, be held the 
team reins in a bare band. De Spain 
cut the other coat from his saddle aud

farmers and farm laborers in 
the county and to make assign
ments of labor where neces.sary 
within his own county and to 
perform any other service ‘to 
the farmers and farm laborers 
that will be of assistance in the 
supplying of the demands for 
labor and in keeping the labor
employed. ____ ____ ________ ______ ___

Jn cases of shortage of labor j  held it out. Duke pretended not to 
in the county, the “ County | see, and, when not longer equal to 
Man” will enroll the names of keeping up the pretense, shook his 
the farmers needing help, the' *»ead.
kind of work to be done, the 
wages to be paid, whether with 
or without board and such oth-

“Take it,” said De Spain curtly. 
“No.”
**Take it, 1 say. Yon and I will settle

. > . .  , our affairs when w’e get Nan out ofer information as may be ne- « insisted.
cessary and immediately for- j “De Spain!” Duke’s voice, as was
ward to the State Farm Help l its wont, cracked like a pistol. ‘T can
Specialist. In case of a sur
plus of labor in the county, the 
“ County Man” will enroll the 
names of all persons available 
for farm labor, giving age, sex. 
nationality, kind of work de
sired, wages demanded and 
such other information as may 
he necessary and forward to 
the State Farm Help Specialist

say all I’ve got to say to you right 
here.”

“No.”
“tes ,” cried the old man.
’’Listen, Henry,” pleaded Nan, seek

ing shelter from the furious blast 
within his arm, “just for a moment, 
listen I”

“Not now, I tet you!” cried De 
Spain.

'lie was coming, Henry, all the way
Upon receipt of a report of 1 —and he is sick— just to say it to you. 

a shortage or surplus of labor | 
from any county man the State) ^  Spain roughly.
Farm Help Specialist will im-
mediately proceed to fill any! afraid of you, De Spaini”
shortage from any surplus thatj___  • i. • i.i: 1 ' flying ice. Dont think it! lo u remay exist in another county, al- g  better man than I am, better than I
ways niaking assignments from ever was— don’t think I don’t know 
counties nearest the county in j that But Fm not afraid of e’er a 
which the shortage exists in ' man I faced, De Spain; they’ll tell 
order to minimize the cost o f ; yon that when Fm dead. All the.

trouble that ever come ’tween you and 
me come by an accident— come before 
you waa bom, and come through Dave 
Sassoon, and he’s held it over me ever 
since yon come np into this country. 
I was a yonng fellow. Sassoon w ork^  
for my father. The cattle and sheep 
war was on, north of Ifedldne Bend. 
The Peace r i w  sJ .epmen raided our 
ptace—your father was with them. He 
never did ns no harm, but my brother. 
Bay Morgan, was shot In that raid by 
a man name of Jennings. I started 
oat to get the man that shot him. Sas- 
■oon tzsaOed him to the Bar M, the old 
Dm Spain imIMli, working for year ta
lker."

transportation.
All farmers who are want

ing help, or who will want help 
and all laborers who are seek
ing emplojrtaent on farms will 
immediately get in touch with 
their “ County Man” or if there 
is no county man in their coun
ty, with T. C. Jennings, State 
Farm Help Specialist, Box 226, 
Capitol Station. Austin, Texas, 
and be enrolled. This service 
is absolutely tree, no cost to 
either the farmer or the labor
er.

up into his ejes and waited. “There’s 
more than what’s between you and me, 
Duke, faciiigi us now,” said De Spain 
sternly, wlieu he turned. ’‘We’ve got 
to get Nan out of this— even If we 
don’t get out ourselves. Where do you 
figure we are?” he cried.

“1 figure \̂ 'e’re two miles north of 
the lava beds  ̂ De iJpain,” shouted Mor
gan.

De Spain sjliook his head in dissent. 
“Then wherei are we?” demanded the 
older man rudely.

“I ought not to say, against you. 
But if I’ve got to guess, 1 say two 
luile.s east. Either way, we must try 
for Sleepy Cat. Is your team all
right?”

“Team is alii right. We tore a wheel 
near off getting out of the lava. The 
wagon’s done! for.”

De Spain threw the fur coat at him. 
“Put it on,” he said. “We’ll look at 
the wheel.”

They tried together to wrench it 
into shape, but worked without avail. 
In the end they lashed it, put Nan on 
the Lady, and walked behind while the 
team pushed into the pitiless wind. 
Morgan wanted to cut the wagon awa  ̂
and take to the horses, but De Spain 
said, not till they found a trail or the 
stage road.

So much .show had fallen that in 
spite of the blizzard, driving with an j 
unrelenting fury, the drifts were deep
ening. packing, and making all effort 
increasingly difficult. It was well-nigh 
Impossible to bead the horses into the 
storm, and De Spain looked with ever 
more anxious eyes at Nan. After half 
an hour’s superhuman struggle to re
gain a trail that should restore their 
bearings, they h alt^ , and De Spain, 
riding up to the wagon, spoke to Mor
gan, who was driving; “How long is i 
this going to last?” ,  j

“All day and all night.” Nan leaned | 
closely over to hear the curt question j 
and answer. Neither man spoke again ! 
for a moment.

! “We’ll have to have help,” said De i 
I Spain after a pause.
I “Help?” echoed Morgan scornfully.
I “Where’s help coming from?”
1 De Spain’s answer was not hurried, 
j “One of us must go after it.” Nan 
I looked at him intently.
! Duke set his hard jaw against the 
i hurtling stream of Ice that showered 
I on the forlorn party. “Fll go for it,” 

he snapped.
“No,” returned De Spain. “Better 

for me to go.”
“Go together,” said Nan.
De Spain shook his head. Duke 

Morgan, too, said that only one should 
go; the other must stay. De Spain, 
while the storm rattled and shook at 
the two men, told why he should go 
hnuaelf. “It’s not claiming yon are not 
entitled to say who should go, Duke," 
he said evenly. “Nor that our men, 
anj%here you reach, wouldn’t give you | 
the same •anunutm they would me. 
And It Isn’t saying that you’re not the 
better man for the job—you've trav- 
tied the siaks longer than I have. But 
between you and dm, Duke, it’s twenty-
Mm

— /A//
A\■ /  / A /  /

They Sealed Their Pact With a Silent 
Embrace.

length to Morgan to step closer that 
he might clearly hear. ‘’Nothing must 
keep us longer. Will you marry me?” 

She looked up Into his eyes. “I’ve 
promised you 1 would. I will promise 
every time you ask me. I never could 
have but one answer to that, Henry—  
it must always be yes!”

“Then take me, Henry,” he said 
slowly, “here and now* for your wedded 
husband. Will you do this, Nan?”

Still looking into his eyes, she an
swered without surprise or four: “Hen
ry, I do take you.”

“And I, Henry, take you. Nan, here 
and now for my wedded wife, for bet
ter for worse, for richer for poorer, 
from this day forward, until death us 
do part.”

They sealed their pact with a silent 
embrace. De Spain turned to Duke. 
“You are the witness of this marriage, 
Duke. You will see, if an accident 
happens, that anything, everything I 
have— some personal property— my fa
ther’s! old ranch north of Medicine 
Bend— some little money in bank at 
Sleepy Cat— goes to my wife. Nan Mor
gan de Spain. Will you see to it?”

“I will. And if it comes to me— ŷou, 
De Spain, will see to it that what stock 
I have in the gap goes to my niece. 
Nan, your wife.”

She looked from one to the other of 
the two men. “All that I have," she 
■aid In turn, “the lands In the gap, ev
erywhere around Music mountain, go 
to you two equally togethor, or which
ever survives. And If yoa both live  ̂ . 
and 1  d<L not^ remember

nnnilMHl ’m'ina:—u n til lu^ ;
had n<» h«»dy an>\vcr;iM* t<« .1, 
inainls. liut only two iii-en'i •!>• . 
of lead that am.-h«*r*'d him 
ground— he still force'! :!i.- ir-ix . 
to carry l.im. in a t'cl'K*, 
gait hoside tlie Lady, wliile he ;i . .  
with Ids hands.on the saddle '■ ■ 
patient aid.

Une by one every thought, as if < :i- 
gealed in their brtiiu ceHs. deser- 
mind— save the thouglit tluit h»-- .: 
not freez^ t<* deatli. M<»re tlian ■ .. c 
he had h«i»ed the insensate fury < i 
blizzard might abate. The Lady i 
long since ceased to try rd fac.* ir— 
like a stripped vessel l»ef<tre a h r- 
cane, she was drifting under it. I'* 
Spain realized that ids lu !l‘less . 
would not carry him farrlier. H - 
hands, freezing to the i»oiiimel. ao 
longer supported him. They tina’’!y 
slipped from It and he fell prostrate la 
the snow beside his. horse. When 
would cry out to her his frozen iip'* 
could mumble no words. It was 
fight no longer of a man against • 
ture, but only of an indondialtle - 
against a cruel, hateful death. He
struggled to his feet only to fall ag n 
more heavily. He pulled Idmsclf );» 
this time by the stirrup strap, got bis 
hands and arms up to the pommel, ;i 1 
clung to it for a few paces more. But 
he fell at last, and could no longer ri.-c. 
from the ground. The storm swept 
ceasingly on. |

The Lady, .checked by the lit. 
wrapped on his arm. stopi>ed. ’ *
Spain lay a moment,  ̂ then backed b.r 
up a step, pulled her head down bv 
the bridle, clasped his wooden a-ius 
around her neck, spoke to her, unJ, 
lifting her head, the mare dragged hiia 
to his feet. Clumsily and helplessly 
he loosened the tugs and the whiifi -  
tree, beat his hands togeth»*r with lui- 
otic effort, hooked the middle point 
of the whiffletree into the elbow of b - 
left arm, brought the forearm a i 
hand against his shoulder, and with 
the hitching strap lashed his foreui vi 
and upper arm tightly together afouna 
the whiflietree.

He drew the tugs stiffly over the 
Lady’s back, unloosed the cinches of 
the saddle, pushed It off the horse and. 
sinking into the snow behind -her, 
struck with his free arm at her feet. 
Relieved of the saddle, the Lady onco 
more started, dragging slowly behind 
her through the snow a still *breathing 
human being. Less than an hour be-j 
fore it had been a man. It was hardly! 
more now, as the Lady plodded on,j 
than an insensate log. But not even) 
death could part it again from the) 
horse to which De Spain, alive, had 
fastened It.

The fearful pain ^ m  the tortured 
arm, torn at times almost from its 
socket, the gradual snapping of strain 
tng ligaments, the constant rapture of 
eaplllaries and veins sustained his 
consdonsness for 'a  while. Then the 
tmrtaring pain abated, the rough drag  ̂
glng shattered the bruised body less. 
It was as If the Lady and the storm
frtiTAtiiar wAfft <^erJtog_tbe

(Continued Next Week)
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Church of Christ.
The usual servkee on Sun

day morning. As the minister 
will be away during the month 
of August we are anxious for a 
full attendance at the morning 
service. Will preach at night 
at the union service at the city 
fountain.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

The First Presbyterian Church 
of Pecos

offers you a place to occasion 
ally worship, or for you • 
church home-

Our motto: “ You are a 
stranger but once.“  We me?t 
you, we greet you, we shake 
hands with you, we tell you we 
are glad you came, we try to 
make you feel perfectly at 

' home with us.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 

H. A. Wren, Supt. Mrs. Char- 
ske, Supt. of Primary work.

Preaching every Sunday at 
11 a. m., an<} at the regular 
evening hour.

Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday evening.
Henry O. Moore, A. M- Ph. D*. 
Pastor.

*»

Methodist Church

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Junior Missionary Society at 

4 p. m.
No preaching at the evening 

hour on account of the union 
service at the fountain.

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services. Come 
and worship with us. Strang
ers welcome.

J. H. WALKER', Pastor.
-o-

Toyah News Items

F. A. Bessire spent Sunday 
in Pecos.

Finley Holmes was a busi
ness visitor to Pecos Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.'R. Troxel 
were visitors to Pecos Monday.

Mrs. Scott and children are 
visiting relatives in Big Spring.

D. G. Massey was a business 
visitor to the county site Wed
nesday.
" Alex Davis autoed over to 

Pecos Monday to attend to 
some business matters.

In .Web o f Cfnuaii 
Intiicve.

LTHf EN iiH PBiss
&

Ambassador James Wat
son Gerard was the spider in 
the web of German court in- 
tngue for a long time before 
the United States broke with 
Kaiser Wilhelm’s Government.
Germany plotted against the 
United States then, Germany 
paid little attention to the pro
tests against her war of ruth-1 left Thursday of last week 
lessness.. She didn’t think the a visit of several weeks to t 
United States w’ould fight. She 
laid her plans and made her 
plots if by chance the United 
States should come into the 
war. The American public ha:j 
heard something of these plots.
She heard of Zimmerman’s 
famous plot to align Mexico 
and Japan against the United 
States. But the American peo
ple haven’t heard half the sto
ry. What Ambassador Gerard 
went through in those trying 
months in Berlin ha« never yet 
been told. What the German 
officials said of the United 
States, what they thought of 
the United Stetes, and what 
they planned to do to the Unit
ed States have remained a sec
ret.

But now the people are to 
know.

Ambassador Gerard is to re
veal the whole diabolical plot.

Since his return from Ger
many he has been at work on a 
story covering his experiences 
at the German court. Every 
big publisher in the United 
States has been bidding for the 
story. The rights have been, 
obtained by the Philadelphia 
Ledger and The Star-Telegram
has obtained the rights for thi s: "
terntoipr. ..m ■ looked as handsome as ever.Ambassador Gerard s thr 1-.
mg story « ill be told in daili ^   ̂ prosperous alfal
gram beginning August 16th.

W e
than ever to supply year wants 
in* the dm# line. Mr. Moni- 
gomery, oar competent drag- 
gist U at your service day and 
night.-:-CITY PHARMACY.

Advertiaement
Mrs. John Lilley and chil

dren and Mrs. Wylie Cole left 
last week for a two weeks’ so
journ at Cloudcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Woods
for 

their
old home in Virginia.

Mrs. W. T. H. Baker re- 
turned Thursday morning from 
an extended visit to relatives 
in Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Monroe Kerr and family re
turned Saturday from Corpus 
Christi, San Antonio and other 
Sc'uth Texas points, and they 
report a most pleasant trip.

Rev. H. O. Moorei pastor of 
The Presbyterian church of Pe
cos, and one of the most learn
ed men of the town, left Mon
day for Coahoma, where he 
will hold a two weeks’ meeting.

Special menus can always be 
found at The Elite.

Advertisement
Rev. R. L. Armor, pastor of 

the Toyah and Balmorhea 
Methodist churches, was a visi
tor in Pecos Saturday on his 
way to the latter place to fill 
his regular appointment.

James Ross, who enlisted in 
the National Guard at El Paso, 
came home last week for a 
few days visit with his parents, 
Judge and Mrs. Jas. F. Ross. 
He returned to El Paso Tues
day.

E. D. Balcom was up from

A_ conagUn^ of
Annie T. Daniel, and Mrs 
CoUingg Misses Sadie, Nannie 
Mae, and Warren * Collings, 
of Pecos, were visitors on July 
17th at the big exhibit of the 
Southern California products, 
maintained free to the p lUlic 
in the Los Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce. They also attend
ed the lectures, moving pic
tures and concert that are a 
part of the daily program. The 
e.ihibit is the largest of any in 
the country maintained by a 
commercial organization. Be
fore returning home, they ex
pect to visit several places of 
interest in Southern California.

Special prices for special 
parties at The Elite.

Advertisement

man who goes out to fight for 
the United States |s e n t ity  to 
know in advance what a just 
Goveimment ig going to. do for 
him.’’

One of the great uses of the 
proceeds of the liberty Loan 
Bonds is to protect our fight
ing men, to supply them with 
everything that will make 
them powerful, effective and 
as safe as may be. That those 
who meet with disability in the 
course of their duty should be 
given compensation and the 
dependents of those who die 
for their country should be 
given compensation is exactly 
in line with and really a part of 
the use of the proceeds of the 
Liberty Loan Bonds..

Mrs. G. J. Bryan and chil 
dren  ̂ and Mtw 
left Wedhesday foir ,Cloudcfofi 
where they will eiijoy that dei- 
lightftil climate fent' a while. '

UI  n-w

FOR SAIL
For Sale— 6 room house.. Good 
fence; 15 head of mares and 
colts, one good cow. Apply 
at this office, or postoffice Box 
412, I 47*-4

I
■  -

One Royal Standard Type
writer in good condition. Will 
be sold-—worth the price. Ap- 
ply at The Enterprise office, tf.

Friends of John DeRacy and 
of the family will be pleased to 
know that he is holding his 
own after a most delicate op
eration for an advanced case 
of appendicitis. His condition 
is still serious, and will depend 
upon the nursing he receives 
for an .entire recovery, and we 
are sure he will receive the 
very best. John is one of our 
most stable citizens and scores 
of friends unite in hopes for his 
ultimate recovery.

Walter Bloxom, formerly of 
Fecos, but now residing at Big 
Spring, where he is employed 
by the T. & P. Co., came in 
Sunday morning and spent the 
day with Mrs. Bloxom, who is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
C. C. Colwell.

T. E. Brown and Mr. Bro- 
gardus left the early part of 
the week for Carlsbad, New 
Mexico!, where they are work
ing in the interest of Brown’s 
advertisinir machine. •

R. E. L. Kite, Ben Warner.

On account of the print pa
per shortage THE STAR TEL
EGRAM announces that it will

fa growers of his part of the 
country. '

Mrs. Mar>* Manning, who 
went to Fort Worth for a visit

be impossible to accept . sub-j^® her daught^, w'as taken ill 
licriptiona from all w ho w ish to | Tuesday ac -oLllf/lJLFiIjS llU lll <111 Vllliy >> IJSII 11̂ 1 • 1 1  l_ •
take the paper in order to read ! Pf
this most reamarkable of -

and J. W. Jackson left ye.ster- 
day for Sweetwater for exam
ination as officers to be sent to 
the Leon Springs training camp 
near San Antonio.

war documents. Regular impiov
scribers are therefore urged 
carefully save the copies con-! W e are now better prepared 
taining these articles and pass ■ than ever to supply your wants 
them to their neighbors. ’ in the drug line. Mr. Mont-

__________ 0__________1 gomery, our competent drug-
Man and wife wanted for '

night lunch counter work. i night. CITY PHAKMAC

Sandwiches that are good at 
The Elite.

Atlvrrtiscmrnt
. W. W. Ruhlen, for some tim? 
pa.st with the B. G. Smith Gro
cery has resigned and is now 
with the Leader Cash Store.

Mrs. Kriner, of Fort Worth, 
.sister of W. C. Sparman, Is 
here on a visit with the family. 

------------- o-------------

Will be Exempt From
Draft

EVERY IfAN IN REEVES COUNTY
Every man in Reeves county, married pr single, will 
be exempt from draft, who appears before the Exami
nation Board wearing a Suit Cleaned or Pressed or 
made by IIUBBS & P A L M E R , and does not stand 
the physical examination . . . . 1 .
There are no ‘^ifs,”  “ ands”  or “ buts”  about it. W e 
guarantee 100 per cent satisfaction on any work that 
we do for you . . . . . . . .

Until Aug. 15, We will Give Absolutely Free
An Extra Pair of Pants with every Suit we sell. Suits 
will advance then $5.00 to $10.00. By ordering now 
you will Save This Amount and get the Extra Pants 
Free. Take this advantage. Order Now, Don’ t 
forget the Salp Closes August 15th . . , • .
Our Number is 177. Call us when yoii need any
thing in Cleariing, Pressing and Tailoring ,•

HUBBS & PALMER, Pecos, Texas

Van Noy. Inter-State Co.. Toy-; •ah, Texa.s. 48n2i _, Monroe and Luella Hart, ol
1 Aiivertiscmt-nt ; 1 oyah, autued down the earlj

-________ o-------------  1 l»ai t ot the week and spent sev-
Farm Lands ' iiours with their sister, Mrs. L.

,i. Moran. On the return trip

Insuring Our Fighting Men.

J. J. Pope and Geo. T. Wil
liams autoed to Pecos Tuesday 
on matters of business.

Oregon & California Rail
road Grant Lands— Legal fight 
over land at last ended. Title 
revested in United States. The

J. A. Martin, Jr., was a busi
ness visitor to Pecos Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week.

little Edna Moran accompan
ied them for a visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Hart.

land, by Act of Congress, or- Judge Walker, one of the

Mrs. Wm. Robinson return
ed Tuesday from a few days 
visit to her parents at Big 
Spring.

Mrs. D. J. Moran and chil
dren of Pecos, visited with the 
parents of Mrs. Moran, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Hart, last week.

A. G. Barefield, the lineman’ 
for Western Union Telegraph 
Company, was a business visi
tor to Pecos Wednesday of tjiis 
week.

dered to be opened under the 
homestead law’s for settlement 
and sale. Two billion three 
hundred thousand acres. Con
taining some of the best tim
ber and agricultural lands left 
in the United States. Large 
cop5rrighted map showipg the 
land by townships apdsections 
with laws covering same, and 
description of soil, climate, 
rainfall, elevations, tempera
ture, etc. Postpaid one dollar. 
Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Portland, Oregon. 48 Ocl9 

-o---------- :—

Tenry Downes and Mr. Payne 
are spending a while'in Pecos 
assisting Geo. Bruce in re
pairing the school building oy
er there. '

Guests of Miss Beauchamp En 
tertained.

three first settlers and pioneers 
of the Barstow country, who 
located and settled there be
fore there was a town, a canal, 
or a foot of land cleared for 
cultivation, one who stood the 
waves when the storms were 
rough, but who bravely buffet
ed them and has made good, 
was a Pecos visitor, with his 
better two-thirds, Monday of 
this week.

F. A. Bessire, one of the 
prosperous and accomniodat- 
ing merchants of Toyah, was a 
week-end visitor in Pecos, re
maining over for services at the 
Baptist church Sunday . and 

I eating friend chicken and fish 
was j  with the editor and family.Mrs. O. H. Beauchamp 

hostess Monday evening at a I Bessire is one of the best and

Miss Thelma O’Keefe ha-̂  
returned home to Big Spring, 
after a pleasant visit of several 
weeks spent in Toyah and Van 
Horn with friends.

delightfully appointed dinner 
party in honor of the guests of 
Miss Leota Beauchamp. Covers 
were laid for the honorees. 
Miss Mary McElroy of Kent, 
and Mr. Jim Sharp, of Detroit,

most accommodating mer
chants and citizens of his town, 
and this is saying a whole lot 
for this class of people are nu
merous in Toyah.

The house guests of Mrs. M.
Mrs. Ruth Dixon and Misses 

Vina and Elmore Ch'andler and 
Miss Bertha Shanks returned 
last week from El Paso where 
they have been attending a 
summer school.

a,nd Miss Leota Beauchamp  ̂p j j . ' • j
and Chas. Hefner. Alter the>— - - - - -. ,• 1 J*  ̂ Hubbard City, were givendelightful dinner games ot , , , ___. ,
‘■42” were played the remaind-
» r of the evening.

a I

A. H. Bugg has sold the 
City Meat Market to J. R. 
Chandler, who is an old exper
ienced hand at the business, 
and isr holding up the record 

* for cleanliness and good ser
vice made by the retiring pro
prietor. \

H. L. Magee df Pecos, filled 
his regular .monthly appoint
ment for the Christian congre
gation at their church Thurs
day night and will preach here 
again tonight. Bro. Magee is 
a stong preacher and his ser
mons are to the point and well 
worth anyone's time to go hear 
him.

A|rs..E. G. Weyer and son. 
Cap, are out on the ranch vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. A. B. 
Cooksey.

-o-
Small Ranch For Sale At A  

Bargain.

kodak party Tuesday after
noon at Mrs. Kiker’s and on the 
adjoining beautiful gfass-cov- 
ered lawn at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Wilson. A num
ber of interesting pictures of 
new-made friends for the hon-

2560 acres being four square, orees were made that will be 
sections, with good five-room«pleasant reminders when they 
house, bam, out buildings, well | have returned to the east, of 
and wind mill, place all fenced i the delightful visit they made 
12 miles northwest of Toyah, ] “ way out West.” 
and better described as ..42  ̂ ^lub
tions 11, 12, 13, and 14, Bloc Wednesday with Miss
55, Public School I^nd Suiwey j^^thryn Baty as hostess,* at
Reeves County. Price $2.00 
acre and party buying assume 
lien to State of Texas of $1.25 
per acre, due 30 years at 3 per 
cent interest. Will make terms. 
Address owrier:

SAM F. WILKINSON, 
49*t2 Nowata, Oklahoma.

Herbert Bowles, wife and

the home of her aunt, Mrs. M. 
P. Kiker. After the interest
ing games delicious refresh
ments of sherbert and cake 
were served. The personnel 
of the club is Misses Mozelle 
Bryan, Frances Hubbard, Eve
lyn Slack, Helen Duncan. Alice

Mae Beauchamp, Callie De-
children of Uvalde, were the Racy, Gladys and Modena
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Havis last week.

Prunt'y, Lillian Wells, and 
Kathryn Key. /

Work on the plan of Secre
tary of the Treasury, McAdoo, 
for life and indemnity insur
ance to the soldiers and sail
ors of the United States is pro
gressing. The advisory com
mittee of ten prominent insur
ance men and other committees 
and the Secretary are work
ing out the details and a bill 
will ultimately be drafted and 
presented to Congress for ac
tion. The report of the vari
ous committees and the Secre
tary’s action furnish a tangible 
working basis for the legisla
tion.

The insuring of our soldiers 
and-sailors will be only a new 
application of a well-known 
principle. Employees’ insur
ance, especially for those en
gaged in hazardous employ
ment, has long been recognized 
as a just and wise and profit
able policy in private business, 
and has been successfully op
erated for years. In fact, 
through the United States Com
pensation Commission civilian 
employees of the Government 
are now insured against acci
dents occurring in the course 
of their employment.

The wisdom and jusice of a 
great government applying the 
principle to its citizens who, 
for their country’s sake engage 
in the extra-hazardous em
ployment of war are apparent 
to all. Our soldiers and sail
ers in defense of their country 
are daily hazarding their lives 
and safety and they certainly 
deserve the same protection, 
and their depedents deser\e 
the same protection, that great 
business corporations give to 
their employees and the United 
States gives to certain of its 
employees.

Secretary McAdoo before a 
conference of insurance men, 
outlined his views as follows: 
“ It seems to me that we ought 
not) as we send our men into 
this w’ar, say to them that they 
must be dependent upon future 
legislation for the granting of 
compensations which has here
tofore under our policy, taken 
the form of pensions. Our
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Look at These Prices
You Never Saw Anything so Cheap

Like Finding Them
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uncertainly or doubt as to 
what is going to be done for 
them in case of either death 
or total or partial disability. A

One fine quadruple silver plated Conn Bfiat Cornet, 
gold bell inside and out, fine order, in plush lined case, 
cost new about $80.00__________________  NOW $35.00

One Frank Holton Co. quadruple silver plated Bfiat 
Cornet fine order, looks almost like a new one and 
plays as well as new, cost new $82.00___ ’NOW $35.00

i _
One Brass Thibouville-Lamy, Paris, short model' Alto, 
a fine instrument................. __________  _______ $6.00
One Brass Bfiat Cornet in case, cost new $ 12 NOW $4.00

One fine copy of the Old Masters Violin in fine order, 
has fine, sweet tone and an instrument to' be appreci
ated by a good judge of a violin_____ 1........$75.00

Good assortment of Violins, Guitars, h^ndolins and 
Banjos and all strings and supplies for sanie.

4 •• •

One almost new ‘Tox” Typewriter been used only a 
short time, cost new $ 102.00. Will close out for $40.00

* T
One power Vacuum Cleaner with all tools and 100 feet 
new hose for same, suitable for custom work or for a 
large honse or hotel, cost new $125.00___ NOW $7b.00

One 3 Horse Power Marine Type Gasoline Engine. 
In ^ood order _ i _______ _____________________I__ $20.00
Good Singer S^.wing Mochine, fine order, complete set 
attachments.-!______ : ___________ ______________ $15.00

Small, Gold Filled Case Lady’s Elgin Watch, cost new 
$ 18.00. Guaranteed_________________________ $] 0.00
Have hundreds of other things both New and Second
hand. Now in this time of HIGH COST OF LIVING it 
is very much to your interest to hunt the lowest price 
that is consistent with quality. REMEMBER THAT I 
DO NOT CLAIM MY GOODS TO BE AS GOOD AS 
NEW. NO SECOND-HAND ARTICLE IS GOOD AS 
A  NEW ONE BUT I Make This Proposition: Any 
Article I sell not giving reasonable satisfaction will be 
taken back WITHOUT ANY KICK ON MY PART and
ALL THE PURCHASE PRICE REFUNDED.• • • - •

Respectfully yours.
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THE'POOD- ADMINISTRATOR, WadiiBctoa, D. C i
•  .  I .

tatM F l ^  Adminlstrationp pledginfir aijraeU to carry out the 
directioiui and advice of the Food Administrator in the con
duct of my household, insofar as my circumstances permit.

Name_______ L........... ................ ;......... ....,— .............................

Number in Household..:____ Do you employ a cook?.
4

Occupation of B readw inner............................ ..................

W ill you take part in authorized neighborhood move- 
’ I

ments for food conservation? ........... .........................I............

There are no fees or dues to be paid. The Food admin
istration wishes to have as members all of those actually 
handling food in the home.

DIRECTIONS.
Give your pledge card to your nearest chairman and you 

will receive FREE your first instructions and a household tag 
to be hung in your window.

Upon receipt of ten cents with your pledge card and a 
retim  addressed envelope the official button of the Admin- 
istrifttion, and if. desired, the shield of the Food Administra- 
tion will also be sent you._____________

Friday, July 27, 1917.

1917-18 Tenncl Texas 
Dniversitv Assured

Financial Provision Made For 
Maintenanace of Institution 

For Session.

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

Girls IMadke Tliis Cheap Beauty 
I ' Lotion to Clear and W hit

en Your Skin.
Squeeze the juice of two lem

ons into a bottle containing 3 
ounces of orchard white, shake 
well, and you have a quarter 
pint of the best freckle and tan 
lotion, and complexion beauti- 
fier, at ver>', very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons 
and any drug store or toilet 
counter will supply three oun
ces of orchard white for a few 
cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, 
neck, arms and hands each day 
and see how clear, soft and 
white the skin becomes. Yes, 
it is harmless.— Advt.

The  reflections  of  a  m arried
WUA\AN—:vr«‘ not pipasaut 

I if shu delicate, nin-duwn, 
' >r over worki l̂. She feeU 
'played oui.” Hit smila

and her eood Rpiriitt have 
taken flight. It worries 

her husoand as well as 
herself.

This is the* time 
to build up her

* strength and
cure th o se  

' weak nesses
,  or ailmeots

irhlch are 'iSPT— *^tho seat of her
trouble. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preaerip- 
lion regulates and promotes all the propw 
fuBCtions of womanhood, enrlchM the 
blood, dispels aches and pains, melan
choly ana nervousness, brings refresh
ing sleep, and restores health and 
dtrength. It cares those disorders and 
derangements incident to womanhood.
M n. LOGDfDA ABMvntONC, 8512 Dallas Areaaa 

Da Has. Texas, sars:
Boother uaed Dr. Pierce'a msiMriaea oaw 

r fsara ago and recommended them to her 
bSara. 1 have uaed tbs 'FavurHs Praacrls 
dntliic aajr married life and f<Nipd tWi 

Sj waa sM tbsC waa clsuaed lor iC*

Pleaae Take Notice.

The Bloys Camp Meeting, 
held for the past twenty-six 
years at Skillman Grove, in 
Jeff Davis county, begins this 
year August 15th.

The following eminent min
isters have been invited to do 
the preaching and expect to 
attend; Doctors G. W. Truett 
and Casper S. Wright, of Dal
las, Texas; Dr. Porter, of San 
Antonio; Dr. J. H, Burma, of 
Dubuque. Iowa; and Dr. Jas. 
McKissock, of Midland, Texas. 
There will be other mini.sters 
and Christian workers from a 
distance also.

Let everybody come prepar
ed to camp and enjoy an out  ̂
ing, besides 'attending the 
great cattlemen’s Camp Meet
ing. I earnestly beg every 
Christian who reads this to 
pray with me daily for a great 
spiritual outpouring. Let all 
who can come. Come pray
ing. L. R. MILLICAN.

• y   ̂ ”
Irrigated Farm For Sale.

1 offer for sale the Dismuke 
F'arm, located about two and 
a half miles east of Saragosa. 
Price $112.50 per acre. The 
tract contains 40 acres, all im
prove i  and under irrigation. 
Terms, one-third cash  ̂ balance 
in five equal payments, at 8 
per cent interest.

BEN PALMER. Agent. 
45tf Pecos, Te.K.ii

If you owe us pay us, we 
need it. Green’s Grocery.

Advertli»<‘ment

The Board of Regents of the 
University of Texas, at its last 
meeting, in Galveston, on July 
12-13, instructed me to an
nounce that adequate finan
cial provision has been made 
for the maintenance of the in
stitution for the session of 1917 
and 1918, and that the Univer
sity will open in accordance 
with the following schedule, 
as printed in the last catalog: 
September 17, Monday. Exam

inations for admission be
gin, continuing thru Thurs
day, September 20. 

September 26, Wednesday. Re
gistration begins, continuing 
through Saturday, Septem
ber 29.
Candidates for degrees in 
1918 may register on any of 

, the four registration days; 
other former students only 
on Friday and Saturday; 
first-year students only on 
Wednesday and Thursday 
and the afternoon of Satur
day. Students who register 
after Saturday, September 
20, will be required to pay 
a fine of thr^e dollars. 

September 27, Thursday. Post
poned examinations for ad
vanced standing, and exam
inations to remove course 
conditions. On or before 
Thursday, September ' 20. 
the student must make ap
plication. either in person or 
b y ^ a il. to the dean of his 
department.

September 27, Thursday. Re
gistration begins in the 
Department of Medicine, 
continuing through Monday, 
October 1.

September 29, Saturday. Last 
day for handing in applica
tions for degrees.

October 1, Monday. Opening 
exercises of the Department 
of Medicine.

October 1, Monday. Fall term 
classes begin.

ROBERT E. VINSON,
President.

Are You One of Them?
. There are a great many peo
ple who ,would be benefitted 
vonr mufth ky4(ftking ChawboT'

or a weak or 
ordered stomach. Are you one 
of them? Mrs. M. R. Searl of 
Baldwinsville, N. Y., relates 
her experience in the use of the 
Tablets: had a bad spell
with my stomach about six 
months ago and was troubled 
for two or three weeks with gas 
and severe pains in the pit of 
my stbmach. Our druggist ad
vised me to take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. I took a bottle home 
and the first dose relieved me 
wpnderfully and I kept on tak
ing them uî til I was cured.” 
These tablets do not relieve the 
pain but after the pain has! 
been relieved may prevent its 
recurrence.— Advt.

-------------------------------------- 0---------------------

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

-o-

What is LAX-FOS
LAX FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

V Digestive Liquid Laxative, Catharti 
ind Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark 
Hue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Blac'. 
(oot, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves am 
*epsin. Combines strength with pala 
able aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50 

----------------------O----------------------
“ SAVE THE W ASTE A N f 
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D0N*T trust to luck! 
Look fo r  the name 
BUCK—the beverage 

with the ddicious flavor 
you’ve longed for.
For a rich, c ro a m y , rofreahiag 
bovorayo w ith  ju a t  tho right 
**anap’*—for laxy appetitaa ana a 
raal thirst—ordar BUCK wbarovar 
good boveragoa ara aorved.
Always kaap a case in tha boose.

JAS. McCORD COM PANY I
Wholesale Distributors. 
PECOS, TEXAS

(R. C* Warn, Owner) 
Pecos City, Texas.

We know the title of every 
town lot and tract of land in 
Reeves and Loving counties..

Instruments filed for record 
with the clerk of Reeves coun
ty, for week ending July 23;

Deeds
B. F. Capps to Callie T. Ross 

10 acres sec 8. blk 5, H&GN. 
.$1900.

Pecos Irrigation Co. to W.
M. Huggims, et al, 14.3 acres of 
sec 76, blk 4, H&GN. $5.

T. D. Huff to W. H. Hatton, 
sec 27, blk 2, .secs 1. 3, o. 7, in 
blk 3, H&GN. .*̂1.

W. D. Cowan to Mrs. B. M. 
Brown. 20 acres .'<ec 37. blk 13, 
H&GN. .$1800.

H. W. Roop to Dora M. Nich
ols. lots 4 to 9. blk 26, W. P. 
Add. to Pecos. $2000.

Grows Lumber Co. to A. O. 
Anderson, lots 17 to 28, blk 44,
N. Pecos. $81.

W. H. Ĵ arratt to W. S. Jar- 
ratt, W 1-2 sec 2, blk C-11, P. 
S. $1.

Sheriff to C. L. Dodge, lots 
4. 5, 6, blk 25, Toyah. $100.

Sheriff to C. L. Dodge, 40 
acres surveys 10 and 11. $200.

Sheriff to W. R. Ramsev secs 
2-26, blk 70, P. ’S. $1000.

Dancy and Hines to F. M. 
Dancy, sulphur royalties, sec 8, 
blk 59, etci $1.

I^eleases.
Pecos Valley State Bank to 

B. F. Capps, 10 acres sec.̂ S, in 
blk .5. H&GN.

Mineral Filings.
C. R. Troxell. secs 4. 5, 7, 8, 

and 9, blk 59, P. S.
B. T. Biggs, secs 38 and 48, 

blk 58, tsp 2, T&P.
---------- — o ----------------

For Men, Women and Children
Young and old find in Fol

ey’s Honey and Tar Compound 
a true friend when suffering 
from coughs, colds, croup, 
w’hooping cough, asthma, or 
hay fever. Mrs. Chas. Ritz, 
Allens Mills, Pa, writes: “ I 
have used Foley’s Honey and 
Tar for eleven years and would 
not be without it.”  When you 
get FOLEY’S you get the gen
uine. For sale at Bozeman’s' 
Drug Store.— Advt.

res; also Section 24, 640 acres, all in 
Block C-7, Public School, and being 
a total of 1040 acres; land known as 
the G. T. Reynolds land and Mrs. 
WPVTinIda JaTirt dAyprinsrt m  followa: 

1-2 ol section 320 acres, 
Section 37, 640 acres, Block No. 6, H & 
G N R. R- Co. Sui^'ey; also the “west 
portion of Section 27, block ^ -7 ,  Pub
lic School land, 320 acres and that 
part of Section 4, Block 51, T. & P. R. 
R. Co. Survey, which is subject to 
.submersion: Land known as the J. E. 
Bcmar land, consisting of Sections 10 
and 16, in Biock C-7, Public School 
land, 1280 acres, and the N 1-2 of the 
N. W . 1-4 of .Section 4, Block 51. Tsp 
7, T. & P. R- K. Survey; also Section 
6, Biock 6, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. Sur
vey, and last two pleco.s of land con
taining 552.3 acres of land; The Max 
Bitz land consi.sting of the E  1-2 of 
Section 9, Block C-7, Public School 
land, 320 acre.s; The Thos. H. Bomar 
land consi.sting of an undivided 1-2 
interest in the X . E. 1-4 of Section 
17, 80 acres, also approxinijitely 200 
acres more ot less .submerged land in 
Section 25; and 26, 599 acres: thi- E. 
part of land in .Section 27, 173 acres: 
an undivided 1-2 of .Section 23, 320 
acres. aH in Block C-7. Public School 
land. ,

Ami levied upon sue the F*roperty of 
8/jid Pecos & Toyah Lake Irrigation 
Co. (a corporation) Y. F. Mossop, 
Jiio. Tr Duncan and J. P. Nelson, and 
on Tuesday, the 7th day of August. 
1917. at the Court House door of 
lieeves County, in the Town of Pecos, 
Texas, between the hours of ten a. m. 
and four p. m. I will sell said Real 
F..state at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said defendants by virtue of said levy 
and .said Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publicttion. In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in The Enter
prise. a newsp.aper published in 
Reeves Cuunty.

Witne.ss my hand, this 11th day of 
.Tune. 1917.

TOM H.\RRISOX,
4 7-3 SherifT Reev’es County. Texas.

his wife, and G. W. MnW 
and on Tuesday, the 7th dav^ 
August, 1917, at the ■

or n f Couĵ

own of BecosT^lL l 
between the hours of ten a ^  
and four p. m. 1 will sell sâ i 
real estate at public vendup ’ 
tor cash, to the highest bidder 
as the property of said W p 
Morris, R. D. Morris and 
E. Morris his wife, and G li ' 
Morris, by virtue of said ‘lew 
and said order of sale.

And in compliance with law 
1 give this notice by publicatior 
in the English language, once 
a week for three> con.secuthv 
weeks immediately precedinc 
said day of sale, in The Enter 
prise, a newspaper publisheo 
in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this' lit}, 
day of July, xl917.'

TQM HARRISOX. 
Sheriff, Reeved Countv. Texas 
By HENRY KERR,
47-3 Deputy.

-------------------0---------------

SherifiF’s Sale.

)

Notice of Administrator’ŝ  Sale.

The State of. Texas,
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Hon- 
crable District Court of Reeve< 
County, on the 10th day of Ju". 
ly, 1917, by the clerk of sail 
court against R. C. Warn, for 
the sum;of One Hundred Twen- 
ty-eighti and 02-1 OOj (s i2 .̂(c 
Dollars  ̂ and costs o f  -uit. -r 
cause No. 1718 In 
styled Town of Pecos . ' v .. 
sus'R. C. Warn, and i V;
P'y hands for .service-, i • - 
Harrison.I as sherifl' < i; 
County, Te.xas, did, on' , 
day of July, 1017. .
trill real estate .-i’ .No. 159.

Estate of J. E. Brock, Deceased j Reeves County. Tey-^
In the County Court of Reeves ed as follows*, to-wit: 

County, Texas, July Term, ! Lots No. 7 and D‘. •
A. D. 1917. *|G2, lot 2. in Block 7. ] -

Notice is hereby given thatjO. in Block 33, and all > ' 
1, Ben' Palmer, administrator 124, 17, and 41. 
of the estate of J. E. Brock, de-i And levied upon a.-- 
ceased, will, on the 7th day of erty of said R. C. Warn. 
August, 1917, being the first Tuesday, the 7th d.c <• 
Tuesday in said month, at the gust, 1917. at the ('oui 
court house door, in the County door of Reeves Countv ’ 
of Reeves, in the Town of Pe
cos, and State of Texas, sell at 
public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
described tracts or parcels of 
land :

An undivided one-half inter-

“ SAVE THE W ASTE AND  
W IN THE W A R .”

PtlM Cured In 6 to 14 Desrt
roar dragglat will refniid money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fail* to cure any case of Itching 
Blind, Bleeding orProtniding Piles in 6 to l4duya. 
The first application gives Ease and Rest. SOc.

.SUER I FI "S  S.\I,F.

. -*1;^  ........

1 / ?•

TH E .^TATE OF TEXAS. )
County of Re*»vos. • )

By v’lrtuo ofl .a contain Second Order 
of Sale Is.sued' out of the Honorable 
Dl.«trlct Court of Bexar County, on the 
7th day of June, 1917, by Oseeola 
\rchor. clerk ' of .^gld court against 
Pecos & Toyah I.oiko Irrigation Co., 
(a corporation) Y. F. Mo.ssop. John 
T. Duncan and J. P. Nelson for the 
sum of Thee Hundred Thirteen & 50- 
100 (8313.50); Dollars and costs of
.suit. In cause: No. n  10192 In said 
Court, styled Harry Palmer versus 
Pecos A Toyah I^ake Irrigation Co. et 
al, and placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, Tom Harrison, as sherllT of 
Reeves County, Texa.s. md, on the 10th 
•lay of Juno, 1917, levy on certain 
Real Estate situated in Roevos Coun
ty, Toxa.s. described as follows, to-wit: 
Known as Toyah Lake anil more par
ticularly described as follows: All 
land now undor water In said lake or 

ay horoaftor be subm6rgod by the 
mstructlon of dam by the Peco.'-. 

and Toyah I.«ike Irrigation Co. for 
irrigation purposes, the said Toyah 
I.,ake being intended to bo used as a 
reservoir for irrigation purposes arid 
said Toyah Lake Is located on the fol
lowing described lands, intended to 
be conveyed except ̂ reser'vlng from, this 
conveyance that portion of said lands 
not submerged, according to the Civil 
engineers surveys of said lake Toyah 
Reservoir; Sections 20, 21, and 22 in 
Block Q-7, Public School landa and 
containing 1920 acres; and known as 
the J. Schapiro land; The land known 
as the R. D. Gage land consisting of 
an undivided 1-S of the N. E. 1-4 of 
Section 17 being 80 acres; also an 
undivided 1-2 of Section 23, 820 ac-

est in Sectmn 42,-Block 56, Tsp. 
8. T & P Ry. Co. Survey, in 
Reeves County, Texas, contain
ing 715 acres of land.

Also an undivided one-half 
interest in the South one-half 
end N. E. ore-fourth of Section 
34, in Block 56, Tsp. 8. T & P 
Ry. Co. Sun^ey in Reeves Coun
ty, Texas.

Said lands being the same 
lands awarded to Blanche 
Brock by the State of Texas, 
and being State School lands 

Said lands will be sold sep
arately, and the sale will take 
>'lace between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p 
m. on said 7th day of August. 
1917. The terms of said "sale 
will be for. cash to the highest 
bidder, as stated in the order 
of sale granted by the Countv 
Court of Reeves Countx% Tex
as. on July 12th, 1917.

Witness mv hand this tĥ  ̂
12th dav of .Tnlv, A. D. 1917.

BEN PATMVn. 
47-t3 Administrator.

— — — o --------------------

Sheriff’s Sale.

)
)

The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out ot the Honor
able District Court of. Reeves 
County, on the 10th day of Ju
ly, 1917, by the clerk of said 
Court, against W. P. Morris, R. 
D.. Morris and Mary E. Moiris, 
his wife, and G. W. Morris, for 
the sum of Fourteen Hundred 
Eighthy-nine and 84-100 
489.84) Dollars and costs of 
suit, in cause No. 1710 m said 
Court, styled Pecos Valley 
Stale Bank versus W. P. Mor
ris, R. D. Morris and E.
Morris, his wife, and G. W. 
PJorris, and placed in my hands 
for serxdce, I, Tom Harrison, 
as sheriff of Reeves County, 
Texas, did, on the 11th day of 
euly, 1917, levy on certain real 
estate situated in Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

All of an undivided one- 
half interest in and to Section 
No. Eighty (80), Block No. 
Four (4), H. & G. N. R. R. Co. 
Survey in said Reeves County. 
Texas, except that part of said 
section that is »tuated ncr+h 
of the Texas and Pacific Right- 
of-Way. > \

And levied jinon as the prop
erty of said W. P. Morris, R 
D. Morris and Mary E. Morris

Town of Pecos. Texas. ' 
the hours of ten a. m. ai; 
p. m. I will sell said rt al , 
at public vendue, for ( :i.- 
the highest bidder, as tbc ; ’
( rty of said R. C. Warn hy 
tue of said levy and said r 
of sale.

And in compliance wii}, .
T give this notice by puhlica*; ' 
in the English language, on  ̂
a week for three consecuti\> 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in The Enter
prise, a newspaper publisho-i 
in Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this llih 
day of July, 1917. 
i  TOM HARRISON.

Stieriff Reeves Countv, Texas 
By HENRY KERR,
47-3 Deputy.

-------------------------------------- 0 -̂--------------------------^

Sheriff’s Sale.

)

;
And levied upon as the pro:- 

erty of said F. J. Kraus, and e . 
Tuesday, the 7th dav of Au
gust. 1917. at the Court Hou --' 
door of Reeves County, in t}'«, 
Town of Pecos, Texas, hetwe  ̂
the hours of ten a. m. and four 
n. m. T will sell said real estâ  ‘ 
at public vendue, for cash, 
the highest bidder, as the 
nroperty of said F. J. Kraus by 
virtue of said levy and said or
der of sale.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by pulication. 
in the English language, once 
a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in The Enter- 
nrise, a newspaper published 
in Reeves County.

Witness my band, this 11th 
dav. of Julv. 1917.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 
Bv HENRY KFRR.
47-3 Deputy.

y

The State of Te.xas.
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
County, on the 10th. day of 
July, 1917, by the clerk of said 
Court, against F. J. Kraus, f r 
the sum of Forty-Eight and 
100 ($48.00) Dollars ami c' -  
o f . suit, in cause No. 172.3 ’n 
said court, styled Town of V ■ 
cos City versus F. J. Kraus ■ ■ 1 
nlaced in my hands for ser\ i. <. 
T. Tom Harrison, as .<horilT 
Reeves County. Texas, did. 
the 11th day of July. 1917. ]■ \ 
on certain real estate situa’ - ’ 
in Reeves County.- Texas, d 
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Lots 1 to 4. in Block 19: , 
to 12, in Block 19, and Lot N : 
1. Block 16. all located in To' ii 
of Peeps, Reeves County. T* 
as.

—̂  I

y;

H

_]i



FtidJor  ̂Juljr 27.1217. THE < ENTERPRISE AND

T a x  L is t

U m  of lands and lots delinquent on 
March lis t . 1917, for the taxes of I 9 l (  
only, in Reeves C?ounty, reported un
der the provisions of Section 10, 
Chapter 103, Laws of 1897.

)TM E STATE OF TE XAS  
County of Reeves )

I, Tom Htrrlson, Tax Collector of 
said C ount^ do hereby certify that 
the within lands town lots as
sessed on the Tax Rollfi of said Coun
ty for the year 191C; \are delinquent 
for the taxes of 1916^nly, and that I 
am entitled to credit for the taxes' as 
shoa'n thereon.

TOM HARRISON,
Tax Collector.

By H E N R Y K ER R ,
, Deputy.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, 
this 31st day of May, 1917.
(SE A L) S. C. VAUGHAN,

County Clerk, Reeves County.

Oertifirotc of Commiswloners’ Court.

STATE OF TEXAS, )
COUNTY OF REEVES. )

In CommiSNloners Court.

W e certify that we have examined 
the within report of land and town 
lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of 
Reeves County, for the year 1916, 
which are delinquent for the taxes 
of 1916 only and find the same correct 
and that Tom Harrison. Tax Collector 
Is entitled to credit for the taxes as 
shown thereon, as follows, to-wlt:
StAte Revenue T ax.................  11098.26
State School T a x ...................... 1098.26
State Pension Tax ................. 283.38
State Poll Tax ..........................  40.50

Total State Taxes ...............$2510.40

County AdValorem Tax..........$ 627,70
County Special Tax . . . . . . .  331.08
Road Tax ....................................  832.15
County Poll T a x ........................ 6.75
District School Tax ................ 2059.13

Total County Taxes 
Given in open court 

May, 1917.
this

. .  .$4056.81 
31st day of

(SEAL)

JAS. F. ROSS,
County Judge. 

J. E. EI.^'ENWINE.
A. W . HOSIE.
C. C. KOUNTZ,
SID K YLE .

County (,’ommi.«sionera.

M. Co.,* Abst f  t f , sur 8. 
hlk f , H. C. W l t h ^  grant 8 asm s

.«$74.80
A. E. Pinkston, lots 10. 11. 12. hlk 21.

W , P., Pecos ...............................$22.25
Juan Palaneo, Abst 517, sur 91, hlk 

13, H A O N grant 27 acres. .$19.44 
Klterio Penido, lot IS, blk 4, Pecoa

........................................................................$ 1.11
Ben Randals, Abet 2410 sur 28, blk 6, 

B. R an d i^  grant 640 acres; Abst 
2409, sur 12, blk 6, B. Randals grant 
160 acres; Abst 1677, sur 10, hlk 6, 
R. L. Hammond grant, 640 acres; 
Abst 37, sur 25, blk 6. H & G N 
grant, 640 acres; Abst 2732, sur 12, 
blk 6, B. Randals grant 488 acres, 
lots 6-7, blk 31; lots 5 to 8, blk
9, Pecos .......................................$110.91

J, F, Ross. Abst 124 4, sur 26, blk C-1, 
L  W . Holt grant, 656 acres; Abst 
1325, sur 25, blk C-1, L. W . Holt 
grant, 659 acres block 6, Gibson Ad
dition to Pecos .......................‘.$99.48

G. B. Rowden, lot 5. blk 107; Pecos; 
lot 10, blk 4, Alberta; lots 5 and 6.

blk 6, Alberta. Pecos...................$19.07
Mrs. E. Ruth Abst 540, sur 38, blk 13. 

sub 15, 33 acres; Abst 540, sur 38. 
blk 13, sub 15, 7 acres; Abst 540. 
sur 38, blk 13, sub 15, 9 ac ..$17 .23  

Manuel Rodriguez, lot 6 blk )4, Bro-
gado ...................................................$1.22

Chas. Schillings. Abst 242, sur P. E.. 
Chas. Schillings grant 5 1-2 acres

...............................................................$1.04
E. Scott. Abst 5, sur 10. D. W . W ash

burn grant 8 acres; S 1-2 of lots 2,
3. 4, blk 32; block 24; lot 4, blk 63.
Toyoh .............................................. $19.75

Mrs. R. E. Smith, lot 6. blk 33 Toy-
ah ........................................................$1.74

Penton Sttone. Abst 2748. sur 14, blk 
56, tsp 2. B. Stone grant. 640 acres; 
Abst 2750. sur 8. blk 56. tsp 2. B.
Slone grant. 640 acres ...........$63.08

Sullivan & Bone, Abst 1153. .sur 4. blk 
4 R. N. Couch grant. 120 a c ..$ 2 5 .7 l  

J. R. Sullivan, Abst 1111, sur 38. blk
4. H B. Jepson grant 40 acres; 
Abst 399. sur 37. blk 4. H & G N 
grant 69 .acres* Abst 399. sur 37. 
blk 4. H & G N grant 40 aenr.

sur 38. blk 4, H. B. Jep- 
60 acres; Abst 1202, sur 
H R. Jepson grant. 40

SBVEN

Abst 1202. 
son grant, 
38. blk 4, 
acres . . . . 

Pj Tyler.
$.35.19

R. Pj Tyler. Abst 3099. sur 6, blk 56. 
tsp 1. J. L  Tyler grant, 213 acres; 
Abst 3633. sur 5. blk 58, E. P. T>'-
ler grant. 640 acres.................$20.27

F. Talamantez. lots 4, 5. 6. blk G. in
Wills*Add., Toyah ..................... $3.55

W . C. Welborn. Abst 3807. W  1-4 of 
sur 248. blk 13. W . C. Welborn 
grant. 160 acres; .6bst .510. sur 2 4.5. 
blk 13. H G N grant 40 a c .$36.87 

Mrs. A. T. Windham, lots 1 to 
12. Pecos; lots 7. 8. 9. blk 37.
W  1-2 of lots 7. 8, 9. blk 3.

U nknow n. A M  88, mar IS, 
O  N crant 640 m erm .. ,  

Unknown. Abac It , sur 11, 
O N-grant 598 acrea . 

Unknown. Abst IS, sur 45, 
G N grant 480 acres . 

Unknown. Abst 48. sur 8.
O N grant 6SS acres . .  

Unknown, Abst 184, sur

blk T, H  A  
.$18.16 
7, H  A  
.$4$ .S 4  
6. H A

.......... $14.86
Mk $, H A 
. . —  .$36.90 
11. blk 55.

blk 
• • • • 
blk

tsp 7, T A P grant 160 a c r e s ..$1.52 
Unknown, ^bst 145. sur 6. blk 58. tsp

6. T A P grant 674 acres____115.71
Unknown, Abst 168, sur 26, blk 68, tsp

6, T A P grant 688 acres____116.04
Unknown. Abst 179, sur 3, blk 66, tsp

7, T A P grunt, 725 acres. . . .$16.00 
Unknown, Abst 212, sur 33, blk 56, tsp

7. T A P grant 320 acres..........$7.06
Unknown. Abst 232, sur 78. blk 1$. 8.

.\guilar gram 40 a c r e s ..........18.45
Unknown. Abst 276, sur 131, blk IS.

H A G X grant 640 acres. ...$ 1 3 .5 2  
Unknown. Abst 289. sur 159. blk 13.

H A <; X grant. 320 a c r e s ... $6.7 
Unknown. Abst J38, sur 299, blk 13.

H & G X grunt, 640 ucres. ..$13 .62  
Unknown, Abst *371, sur 19, blk 2

H A G X grant, 49 ucres..........$2.85
Unknown, Abst 380, sur 6, blk 3, H A

G X grant,. 633 acres............$36.90
Unknown, Abst 383, sur 45, blk 4. 11

A G X grant 12o acres............$2.79
Unknown, Abst 385, sur 11, blk 4. H

A O X  grant 640 acres..........$14.93
Unknown, Abst 387 ,,sur 13, blk 4. H

A G N grant 640 a c r e s ..........$14.93
Unknown. Abst 389, sur 17, blk 4, H

A G X  grant 480 a c r e s ............$11.18
Unknown, Abst 392, sur 23. blk 4. H

A O X grant, 640 acres..........$14.93
l^nkjiown, Abst 396. sur 31, blk 4. H 

A G N grant. 100 acres. .
Unknown. Abst 397, sur 33,

A G X grant, 605 acres. .
Unknown. Abst 414, sur 67,

A G N grant 10 a c r e s ...
Unknown. Abst 415, sur 69,

A G X  grant. 61 acres. .
I’ nknown

blk 44, 
. . $3.75

■ii

grant, 6 2 i  ac- 
................... 4R9.62

A. o . Anderson, lots 17 and
NortJj Pecos ........................

Jesus Acosta. Abst 988, survey 625, 
Daniel Murphy grant, 1 acre..2.91^ 

E. D. Lalcoin, Abst 517. survey 93 blk 
13, H A G X  gi*ant, 40 acres; Ab&t. 
501, survey 117, blk 13, H A G 
grt., lac; f Abst 278, sur 135, blk 13, 
11 A (.1 -V grt. 80 ac; Abst 535, sur
vey 38, blk 13 S. H. 116, 40 acres; 
Abst 232, survey 78, blk 13, A. 
Aguilar grtnt. 40 acres; Ab.st 1482, 
survey 20, blk C -18, C. B. Smith 
grunt. 4 0 acres; Abst 501, sur 117, 
blk 13, H A G X grant, 40 acres; 
lots 99, 11, 13, 15, blk 12. Bafmo-
rhea ..................................  $92.08

G. NV. Barnett, Abst 351, survey 225, 
blk 13. IP A G X  grant 640 ac
res • . . . . . . . . . ^ . . $ t 9 . 3 i

Roy E. Bjiir. .\b.st 1 5 1 kCfrvey 20, 
blk 2, J. J. Bell
res .............................

G. G. Breen, Abst 3167, S 1-2 of sur
vey 44. blk 6. S. A. Breen gram, i-O  

teres; Abst 3820 survey 36, blk 6, G.
G. Breen grant. 120 acres............$12.10
Mrs J. E. Brock, lots I to 6. blk 11.

W . P., Pecos.....................................$3.19
Mrs. I. F. Iturton, lot 11, blk 9. Pecos; 

lots 10 and 11, blk 3, W. P. Pecos
............................................. ..............$24.69

Ben F. Capps. Abst 92»i. survey 8. blk
5, H. C. Withers grant. 10 acres;
blk 48. W. P.. Pecos.................$22.36

E. B Conger, lot.s 10-12, blk 18, Sar- 
agosa ............................................. $14.34

0 . B. Craig, lot 6. blk 5. Pawkett Add.,
Toyah .................................................>8.92

Pedro Chaves. Abst 491, survey 97.
blk 13. H A <; X grant. 1 ac. . .$3.23 

Mrs. J. W . Day. X E  1-4 blk 61. West 
Park. Pecos ................................. $ ill.06

L. E. Dendy. lots 15 and 16, blW 59.
North Pecos .................................. $1.22

Chas. Donoho. lots 9-11, blk 73. Sara- 
gosa ..................................................... $6.26

M. A. Durdln, Abst 3715. survey 6, blk 
50, tsp 7. M. A. Durdln grant. 640 
acres; Abst 2437, sur\ey 24. blk C-
6, Max Ritz grant. 494 acres; lot 4.
blk 82. P e c o s ................................ $27.39

R. E. Erwin, Abst 3721, survey 296, 
blk 13. « .  E. Erwin grant 480 ac
res; Abst 3718. survey 242. blk 13, 
R  E. Erwin grant, 160 acres; Abst 
560, survey 128, blk 13. Sub. 1̂ 5.
40 acres ..........................................$36.78

E. F. Ftiqiia, Abst 344. survey 311. 
blk 13. H A G N grant 640 ac
res .................................................... ^2 5..4 8

Jesus Fleno. lots 23 and 24. blk 15.
Brogado .................................................

G. N. Gentr>-. .Xbst 3015. survey 48. 
blk 55, tsp 5. E. Mathis grant. 640 
acres; Abst 3277. W  1-2 survey 14. 
blk 64. tsp 5. Hineycutt grant 320
acres .................................................$26.60

C ’’ W . Goedeke. lots 7 to 12,*blk 11. W .
\ P.. Pecos; lots 1 and 2. blk 12. W . 

P., Pecos; lots 7 to 12. blk 12. W . 
'P .. Pecos; lots 4. 5. 6. blk 13. W . P., 
Pecos; lots 1. 2. blk 20 Pecos. $49 52 

Hardgraves A Co.. Abst 2229, survey 
2. blk 55. tsp 4. O. Hicks grant, 640
acres .......................... ..................

1. rfiuro Hinojosa. Abst 464. sur 39, blk
13, H A G X  gram. 160 acres; Abst 
2‘’ 63 sur 94, blk 13. L. Hinojosa 
grant. 50 teres; Abst 2263. sur 94. 
blk 13. L  Hinojosa grant. 30 acrea; 
Abst 2234. SW  1-4 sur 76. blk 13. 
L  Hinojosa grant 160 acrea 

Byron Johnson, X  1-2 lot 1,
TOVel tl .........................................

T T. Kesler. lots 1. 2. 4. blk
1 and 2. blk 11. Pecos..........

Ji*seph Kinstler, Abst 49, sur 
2. Sub 2, 41 acres

5. blk 
W. T’ .; 
Prens. 
$44.88 
blk 5. 
$13.2-J 
blk 7. 
. $ 1.20 
blk 2 
.$16 -. 
Mk 6. 
$79.37

Abst 425, sur 7. blk
G X  grant 198 acres ............

Unknown. Abst 449, sur 7. blk 
G X grant 320 acres 

Unknown. Abst 450. sur i 
grant, 267 acres 
Abst 471, sur 55, 
grant 186 acres. 
,\bst 487. sur 85. 

grant. 640 acres 
Abst 491, sur 97,

18 acres. . .  
501. sur

A G X  
Unknown.

A G X  
Unknown.

A G X  
I’ nknown.

A G X grant. 
I’ nknown. Abst

H A G X  grant. 56 
Unknown. Ab.st 510, 

H A G X grant. 321 
T’ nknown. Ab.*«t 521.

117. 
acres . . .  
sur 245,
» acres . . 
sur 205.

____$2.33
blk 4, H 
. . .$14.12 
blk i.  H
____$1.50
blk 4. II
____$9.13

5. H A 
.$14.70 
8. H A 
. .$9.57 

13. H 
.$6.49 
13. H 
.$4.51 
13. H 

$15.53 
7. blk 13. H 

. .$1.91 
blk 13. 
.$14.81 
blk 13. 
.$18.91 
blk 13. 
. .$4.78

7, blk

blk

blk

Dr. J. K. Wolverton. lots 9-11.
Balniorhea .................................

James .VrnoM. Abst 39. sur 19.
H f’t X '-'rant. 40 a c r e s ... .

J. F. Ball. Abst 1 848. sur 38.
M. K. Solman grant 28 acres.

Wm. H Barry. Abst 15. .sur 1.
H A G X  grant 640 acres. . . .

W  tt-. a  F. D. Connor. Abst 2921. sur 
42. blk 71.. V. Dziodziock grtnt. 80

I acres ...................................................$1.87
Geo. F. (Crawford, lot.s 20-21. blk 81. 

Pecos; lot 12 blk 40, College .\d<U
tion to Pecos .......................  $2.32

Mrs. A. Easton, blk 97. P e c o s ..$2.99 
W  F. I'7zell. lots 5 to 8. blk 5. Col

lege Add.. Perns .........................$7.49
0 . T. Fey, Abst 501. sur 117. blk 13.

H A G X grant 40 acres; Abst 1122. 
sur 116. blk 13. Jno. llud.son grant, 
40 acres ......................................... $26.41

H. P X. Gammel. Abst 31. snr 47. blk 
6 H A G X grant 6 40 acres. . $19.1 ."> 

G. W . Gathings Jr.. Abst 2138, survey 
68. blk 13 G. W . Gathings grant. 
160 acres: Ab.st 2143. sur 48. blk
.53. tsn 7 G. W. Gathing.s grant 320 
acres ........................................ .̂ . . $ 1 o. 4.7

1, <»s Gentry. Abst 399 sur 37, blk 4̂.
stib 9. 28 acres ................................. 0”

G. W . Gohen. Abst 235. sur 256. .An
tonio Ball grant: .Abst 988. sur 625j

D Murphy g**;<rt. sub 210. 20 ac.S6.07 
h ’, F. Greenfield, Abst 3836. sur 48. 

blk .57. t.sp 3. H. F. Greenfield grant.
320 acres ..........................................$8.37

J. B. Henrv. Abst 1134, sur 78. blk 13. 
C. C. Konntz grant 15 acres: Ab.st 
1134. sur 78. blk 13. C. C. Kountz
grant 25 acres ..............................$12.16

W m  Jennings. Abst 39. sur 19. blk 
H A G X  grant 120 acres. . . . $3.;i8 

W . C. Jones. Abst 1926. sur 30. blk 58. 
J. Bell grant 160 acres; Abst 
sur 20. blk 58, J. Bell grant. 320

111 *>0
A. F. Jones. Abst 415. sur 69. blk 4, H

A G X  grant. 20 acres............. $2.99
Lee P. Jordan. Abst 194 4, sur 16. blk 

51. tsp 7 M. J. Brown grant. 640 
acres

H. S. Kirby. Abst 3731, sur 7, blk C-
' 20, tract 16. lot 10 blk l 2 ..........$1.97

Mrs. Henry Koverman. lot 6.
Pecos ....................................................

H. D. LaRue. Abst 399 sur 37, blk 4.
H A G N grant. 40 a cres .. . . .  .$3.2« 

Lee Layton. Abst 2473. sur 154, blk 13.
E. L. Smith grant. 160 a c r e s . .$3.73 

J. S. Ligon. Abst 1238. sur 28. blk C- 
3. J. S, Ligon grant 640 acres; Abst 
1239, W  1-2 sur 29. blk C-8. J. S. 
Ligon grant, 320 a c r e s . . . .  . .$28*7/ 

H. H. Lummis, lot 10. blk 2: 2,
3; lot 6. blk 20; lot 7. blk 196;
3. blk 222; lot 13. blk 202; lot 
blk 237, all In Mt.

R. D. A G. E.
80, blk 4. G 
acres

H A G X grant. 160 acres 
Unknown. .Abst 54 8, sur 206. blk 13. 
H. F. Xel.son grant 160 acres, , $11.97 
T’ nknown. .Abst 669. sur 11. blk .55.

tp. 10, T A P .  678 acres------$16.42
Fnknown. Abst 714. sur 9. blk 50 tp 

8. T A I’ grant .560. acres. . . $1 3.or 
T’nknown, .Abst 742. sur 23. blk 51.

7. T A I* grant. lOO acres . . . .$2.99 
Fnknown. Abst ST4. sur 43. blk 55. tp 

5. T A P grant 100 .icres......... $2.77
Unknown. Abst 

A T F grant
95 4. sur IT 

160 acres.
blk

T’ nktiown. Abst 957. sur 183.
H A T C grant. 64n a« res .. . 

Unknown. Ab.st 1126. sur 68.
John Bance grant. 25 acres. 

Unknown. Abst 11.54. sur 68.

1. H 
.$3.37 
blk 1. 
$13.52 
blk 4. 
. $3.75 
blk 4.

J. X. Heard grant. 15 acres . $14 95 
I’ nknown. Abst 1177. sur 17. blk 59.

K. P. AUmati grant, 80 acres.. $9.34 
I’ nkrtown. Abst 1222. stir 27. blk F-1.

L. W. Holt graJU. 650 acres. . $19.45 
Unknown. Abst 1223. sur 28. blk <’ -1.

I, . W. H«»lt grant. 643 acres. .$19.23 
Unknown. Abst 1288. sur 36. blk 50.

tp. J.J, W’ llcox grant. 640 ac.$19.1 . 
I’ nknown. Abst 1343, sur 76.

A. 4>verman grant. 92 
Unknown. Abst 1350. sur

J. W. Prewit grant 160 
Unknown. Abst 1360. sur

B. AA’ rigbt grant. 114 
Unknown. Abst 1365. sur

blk 4. J_ 
acres. . $7.57 
206, blk 13. 
acres.$11.87 
22, blk 5. J 
acres. . $S..54 

1. blk F-2
A. Alston grant. 6 40 acres. . . $ 1 9.1 5 

t’ nknown. Abst 1385. stir 3. blk C -19 
M. H. Card grant. 640 acres. $14.9:5 

Unknown. Abst 1394. sur 10. blk F-4.
Donslon grant. .640 acres. , . . $1 O-IJ. 

T’ nknowm, Abst 1411. sur 20, blk C -l<.
It. E tloeileke grant. 640 nc..$14.93  

Unknown. Abst 1416. sur 12. blk 54. tp 
7 A’ D. Hjtvis grant. 680 acres. $1».99 
l^iknown. Abst 1428, sur 2.

J. T. Hourlgan grant 482 ac.$12.2.- 
Unknown. Abst 1437. sur 16. blk C-9.

D. J. Hunter grant 240 a c r e s ..$7.19 
I’ nknown, Abst 1497, sur 167, blk 11. 

„ , M. Riggs grant. 433 acres. . .$ 9 .1 1 
'®27. Abst 1483. sur 19. blk F;18.

“ i r . B. Smith grant. 320 acres, .$ ..46  
Unknown, Abst 1544. sur 7, blk 70, A 

C. Fargill grant. 640 acres. . .$ 1 4 .9o 
Unknown, Abst 1552. sur 66. blk 13_ 

C. Gablno grant 160 acres. . .  $3.3. 
Unknown. Ab«t 1572, sur 12, blk 4. R 

X. Couch grant. 640 acres. . $14.93 
Abst 1573. sur 14. blk 4. R

Unknown. Abm. IS tl. aor St. blk 7t.
D. H. McDnniel grant SO «c ..| 1 .8 6  

Unknown. Abst 1S71, aur 50, blk 71,
W . H. Neamith granf. SO acrea.|4.CC 

Unknown. Abat 1171, aur 48, blk 71.
W . H. Nesmith grant, 80 acrea. $1.8« 

Unknown. Abat 2406, aur 24. blk 13.
8. Raminea grant, 560 acrea.$13.58 

Unknown. Abst 2482, sur 6, blk 4, L.
C. Rid gw ay grant. 640 acres. $14.93 

Unknown. Abst 2446, sur 28. blk 55. 
tp 5, W .H . Schrock grant. 640 acrea

...........................................................$17.75
Unknown. Abst 2466, sur 15, blk 70.

J. B. Smith grant. 513 acrea.$11.96 
Unknown, Abst 2467, sur 14, blk 70, 

J. B. Smith grant, 640 acres. $14.9.3 
Unknown. Abst 2468, sur 11, bik 70,

J. B. grant. 160 acres.............. $3.73
Unknown. Abst 2536, sur 38, blk 57.

tp 3, AVinfree grant, 640 ac ..$17 .75  
Unknown. Abst 2537, sur 28. blk 57.

tp 3, Winfree grant, 640 ac..$17 .75  
Unknown, Abst 2551, sur 2, blk 56, ip 

7. Aspuhins grant. 725 acres. $15.99 
Unknown, .Abst 2599 sur 23, blk 59, 

W. C. (>owder grant. 320̂  ac ..$7 .47  
Unknown, Abst 2613, sur 40, blk 51, 

tp 7, M. C. Ford grant 640 a c .$19.15 
Unknown, Abst 2614. sur 4 6. blk 31, 

tp 7, M.C. Ford grant, 640 a c .$19.15 
Unknown, Abst 2636, sur 24, blk 52.

tp 7, A.H. Griffin grant, 115 ac.$3.44  
Unknown, Abst 2637, sur 25. blk 52, 

tp 7, A.H. Griffin grant 245 ac.$7.34  
Unknown, Abst 2645, sur,65. blk S. F.

N. W . Holder grant 640 acres.$17.75 
Unknown. Abst 2646, sur 66,-blk S. F.

N. W  Holder grant, 640 a c .$17.75 
Unknowif, Abst 2647, sur 67, blk S. F.

N. W. Holder grant 640 ac ..$17 .75  
Unknown. Abst 2649, sur 48. blk 58, 

tp 2, N, W. Hobler grant 660 acres
....... ...................................................$16.11

Unknown, Abst 2653, sur 33, blk 53, 
R. W . Howo grant, 540 ac ..$12 .60  

Unknown. Abst’ 2654, sur 40, blk 53.
R. \V’ . Howe grant. 640 acrej^$14.93 

Unknown. Abst 2655, sur 62,-*^lk 57, 
J. T. Hubbs grant. 640 ac..$15 .93  

Unknown. .Abst 2682, sur 2, blk 2, H.
E. Kropf grant. 15 acres................88.

Unknown. Abst 2688, sur 28, blk 58.
tp 2 Ledenham grant, 583 a c .$14.23' 

Unknown, .Abst 2714, sur 44. blk 56. 
N. A. MctTracken grant 640 acres.

...............................................$14.93
blk C-8.Unknown. Abst 2715, sur 20.

D. L. McDaniel grant 320 ac 
Unknown. Abst 2736, sur 17, blk 59, 

I. W. Ross grant. 560 acres. . $13.05 
I’ nknown. -Abst 2775. sur 266, ^Ik 13. 

G. L  AV’ard grant.

.$9.57

120 acres/. .$3.59
Unknown, 

tp 8. J.

Unknown, 
tp 8, J.

T’ nknown. 
tp 8. .1.

t’ nknown. 
tp 7. J.

Abst 2808. sur 24. blk 50, 
.A. Hallow grant 640 acres

$14 97»#••••••••••••••••••“ •■• '
Abst 2S09. snr 14. blk 50. 
.A. Ballow grant 640 acres

............................................ SI4.93
-Ab.st 2 8 10 . sur 26. blk 5«). 
A. Hallow grant. 4 20 acres 
........................................$. .$9.80
Abst 283 4. sur 28, blk 5 ,. 
F. Brooks grant 713 acres.
............................................ »1'-T2

Unknown. Abst 2S:’.X. snr 36. blk 2. I^ 
A Brtice grant. 640 acres. . . $  14.9.’5 

Utikiiown. Abst 2862, sur 28. blk 7̂ 4.
tp 4. B. Clayton grant 640 nc.$17.i5  

Unknown. Abst 2918. sur 20. blk .>'.0. tp 
7, M. A.Durdin grant. 640 ac.$19.1.i 

Unknown. Abst 2'.*21. sur 42. blk 71.
A’ . Dziedzioeh grant. 400 ac ..$9 .32  

I’ nkntiwn. ,\bst 2922. .mr 44. blk 71.
V. Dziedzloeh grant. 556 ac . $13.20 

I’ nknown. Abst 2930 .sur 15. blk F-H>.
J. .AI. Elpern grqmt. 314 ac..$S .31  

Unknown. Ab.st 2931. sur 17. blk C-H' 
J. M. Elpern grant. 320 acres.$8.47 

Unkown. Abst 2988. sur 3, blk S F..
B. John.son grant. 533 acres. $12.43 

Unknown. Abst 2996, sur 12. blk 71. 
F. E. Kistler grant. 640 acres. $1 4.93

nknowm. Abst 299H, snr 18*. blk »1. 
F E. Kistler grant. 640 .acres. 11 4.93 

itknown. Abst 3004. sur 33. Mk 56
E. .M. I.oring grant. 640 ac . .$ 1 4 .9 3  

Unknown. .Abst 3084. snr 40. Idk 71 
E. <). .<taats grant. 640 acres. *14.9: 

I’nknown. Abst 30S5, sur 19, blk 71 
E o .  .‘ t̂.'tnts grant. 640 acres.$ 14.9:

nknown. Abst 3093. sur 40, blk 57̂ . ti 
3. L. Thomas grant. 640 ac. $17.77

21, blk

H. Yost 
Unknown.

H. Yost 
Unknown, 

tp 8. J.

.■:$55 90 
blk 34, 

. . .$7.75  
42. lots 

, .$80.76  
31 blk

.................... $7.87
Lipscomb & Douglas. AA'. 83 feet of

lot 13 blk 6. P e c o s . . ! ............. $104.72
Mrs. H H. Luckett. Abst 3317, E 3-4 

sur 18. blk 59. H. H. Luckett grant. 
160 acres; Abst 6. sur 11, D. W . 
W’a-shburn grant 34 acres. . . .$ 7 .7 0  

A. P. Luckett. lots 16 to 20 blk 9.
Toyah ..............................................$23.32

M. C. Lucky, Abst 3753, sur 15, blk 
C -15, N. S. Lucky grant 640 acres; 
Abst 1160, sur 130. blk 13. A. Malta 
grant, 40 acres: survey 17, blk C -15. 
N. S. Lucky grant. 640 acres. $41.10, 

W . P. Morris, blk 15. Morris Add to
Pecos ...........................................•• $7.26

R. P. Morrison, lots 9 and 10, blk 13.
P-, ^^ecos . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$4.92

Astolin Maldonao, Abst 988, sur 625.
D. Murphy grant, 1 acre............. $4.24

Luis Marques. Abst 1122, sur 116, blk
13. J. Hudson grant 1 acre........... 54

J. D. McAdams, lots 3 and 4. blk 20.
W . P., Pecos................................ 120.63

C. H. McCheaney. Abst 1912, SE 1-4 
sur 22. blk 50 tsp 8, Bateman grant.
160 acres ......................................... $3.78

McKInzJe A  Hudson, lots 15, 16, blk 
15; lots 10. 11. 16. blk 81* lot 11. blk 

16. lot 22. blk 44. P eco s....$ 2 2 .9 2  
Jose Nieto. Abst 1122. sur 116. blk 13, 

John Hudson grant 2 a c r e s ..$4.84 
Mrs. M. A. Odell. lots 1-8. blk 88. Bal-

.85.66

blk 
lot 
13.

Davis................
Morris. Abst 1335. sur 
S. Johnson grant 614

.......................................
T. C. Nye. lots 3-4. blk 60 '
S. J. Oliver, Abst 1892. sur 28,.blk 4

H A G N grant 605 acres------$21*16
Jno. C. Prerik. lot 9. blk 9 * lots 20 and 

21. blk 32: lot 9. blk 34; lots 18 to 
21. blk 42: lots 9 to 11. blk ♦S; lots 
23 and 24. blk 65 all Pecos.. $25.43 

Dr C. J. Poole. lot 6 blk 17; lots 1, 2.
and 3. blk 29. Pecos..........

Mrs. A. Reynolds. Abst 2419. sur -8. 
blk 51. tsp 7. A. Key"®*"*"
640 acres; Abst 2420. sur 264. blk 
13.' A. Reynolds grant. 640 teres: 
Abst '•423, N 1-2 sur 28. blk 5. A. 
Rryno'ldK grant. 320 acres: Abst 
■*422 W  1-2 stir 38, blk 6. A Rey- 
nords grant. 320 acres; Abst 2421. 
sur 40, blk 6. A. Reynolds grant.
640 .-icres .............................

Mrs M F. .'schlomer, .\bst 5_7. sur 98. 
blk 13. Jas Johnson grant 40 acres

Unknown.
N. Couch grant, 640 acres. 

Unknown. Abst 1759. sur 114, 
A. Mata grant. 623 acres. 

Unknown, Abst 1760, sur 132„ 
A. Mata grant. 623 a c re s ... 

Unknown. Abst 1778. sur 2, blk 
2. W . E. Moody grant, 712 ac 

Unknown, Abst 1779, sur 39, 
W . E. Moody grant 

Unknown, Abet 1790,

.$15.93 
blk 13. 
.$13.14 
blk 13. 
.$13.14 

57. tp 
$17.34

blk 71. 
600 acres.$13.99 
sur 4, blk 8, E. 

A. Norman grant, 320 a c r e s ..$9.57 
Unknown, Abst 1794, sur 80, blk 13.

E. R. Patterson grant. 174 ac.$3.66  
Unknown.. Abst 1795, sur 86 blk IS. E 

R. Patterson grant. 640 , . a c . $15.53 
Unknoam, Abet 1796, sur 18, blk 7-

F. O. Pierce grant. 58 
Unknown, Abst 1842, sur 

C. B. Smith grant. 240 
Unknown, Abst 1843, sur 

C. B. Smith grant. 109 
Unknown. Abst 1871, sur 

W . T. Webb grant. 400

acres..$1.35 
20, blk C -18. 
acres. .$5.60 
19. blk C-18. 
a cres..$2.54 
14. blk C-8, 

acres.$11.97
blk 53. 

. .$14.93
blk so. 

. .$14.93 
blk 50. 

. .$14.35

$16.00 
stir 4. 
.$4.66Frank W , Schultz. Abst 1186.

blk 2. subs 6 A 11 . 80 acres.
E. Slmonds. E 1-2 of W  1-2 of lots 17
and 18. blk 13 Pecos ..........
Chas. L. Sinclair. Abst. 3218. sur 

blk 59, J W . Davidson grant

Mrs S. E. Skipper. Abst 2997.
blk 71. lot 6. blk 2.. ..........

Aline Skipper. Abst 299 1.
71. lot 7

32. 
40 

$2.33 
sur 17.
.........29

sur 17. blk 
blk 2 .............. ' ................. -2®

John Sulzer Estate, 
blk 18,'O .H . Abbot 
Abst 557. sur 94,
grant 160 acres . , m  i«*- ■ trustee, lot.s 10-1 -.

I . M A
sur

B. Lyles grant 50x50 ft. .60

Abst 10. snr 56. 
Ifrant, 160 acres* 
blk 13. S. Ruiz 

_ ............ . . . .$ 5 8 .2 1
M. L. Swinehart.

blk 24. Saragosa *•*•••••:::*
Miss Rosa Thomason. Abst 400.

39. blk 4 . H A G N grant 3;®
Abst 399. sur 37. blk 4, H A G N 
grant. 69 acres; Abst 413. sur 65. 
biv 4, H A N grant. 18® acres: 
Abst  ̂ 1098. sur 40. blk 4. W . D. 
John.son grant. 80 acres; Lots 9 to 
12, blk 6; E end of lot 24. blk 15. 
Pecos; R 50 feet of lots 1 to 4. blk 
36, and lots 3 to 6. blk 23. W . P. * 
lots 18, 14, T ’ *̂ lk 5: lot 6. blk 7, 
Pecos: lot 4. blk 28. W . P. Addi
tion, Pecos ................................ 8194.77

Ward County Irrigation Dlst. No, 1.
• ••••***•**6116,60 

J. L. WllTlainson. lots 8 and 4. blk

Arno Co-Oepatlve Irrlg. Co.. ..$116 .60

Unknown. Abst 1895, sur 3,
Seth Austin grant. 640 ac 

Unknown, Abst 1911, sur 12.
tp 8. Bateman grant, 640 ac 

Unknown, -\bst 1916, sur 26, 
tp 7. Bateman grant, 480 ac 

Unknown, Abst 1917, sur 2, blk 50, tp 
8, Bateman grant 640 acres.$14.93 

I’ nknown. Abst 1958, sur 220. blk 13.
J. J. Busch grant, 80 acres. $2.40 

Unknown. Abst 2028. sur 12. blk 57.
tp 2. J. Crume grant 640 ac..$15.64  

Unknown. Abst 2151. sur 44. blk 55. tp 
5. S. N. Gentry grant, 20 a c r e s ...55 

Unknown. Abst 2182, sur 35. blk 56.
R. W. Greening grant 320 ac. .$7 

Unknown. Abst 2192. sur 11. blk C-7
A. Hall grant. 120 acres..........$2.80

Unknown, Abst 2194, sur 9, blk 70. A.
Hall grant. 640 acres * * • * • • 6'j|,*»3 

Unknown. ,W)Sl 2212. sur 26. blk C-8.
A M. Heath grant. 80 a cres.. .  $2.40 

Unknown. Abst 2217, sur 44, blk 56.
tp 2,Henderson grant, 640 a c .$15.64 

Unknown, Abst 2224, sur 10, blk 55. tp 
8 J. E. Hewitt grant 400 ac..$9'.68  

Unknown. Abst 2226. sur 4. blk 
P, Hicks grant, 160 a cre s .., 

Unknown. Abst 2295, sur 42.
tp 8. Mansfield grant 

Unknown. Abst 2296.

57. R. 
.$3.72 

blk 50. 
640 a c .$13.52 

sur 41, blk 50.
tp 8, Mansfield grant 640 a c . . $13,52 

Unknown. Abst 2297. sur 40. blk 60, 
tp 8, Mansfield grant 640 a c ..l l3 .6 2  

Unknown. Abst 2298. sur 39. blk 50, 
tp 8. Mansfield grant, 640 a c . . l 3 .5 .  

Unknown. Abst 2311. sur 22, blk 4.
W . D. Martin grant, 480 ac ..$11 .20  

Unknown. Abst 2312, sur 22, blk 4, 
W . D. Martin grant, 160 acres.$3.73 

Unknown, Abst 2316, sur 10, blk 4. R.
C. Medarts grant 640 a cre s .. $14.93 

Unknown. Abst 2318; sur 1, blk C-21.
J. P. Meeks grant 640 acres. .317.75 

Unknown, Abst 2319, sur 2, blk C-21, 
J. P. Meeks grant 640 acres. $17.76 

Unknown. Abst 2820, sur 8, blk C-21.
J. P. Meeks grant 640 acres. $17.75 

Unknown. Abst 2327, sur 6. blk 56. tp 
7. M o n ta n e ^ g i^ t  160 a c r e s ..83.52

IJrlivrlO™ Ti, «
M. BogeKrlef grant' 

Unknown,/Abst 3171, s

a c .$17.75 
blk C -17

res 
Unknown,

Unknown. Abst 3123. Hiir 21, blk 59 
E. W . White grant 320 acres. $7 4f 

I’ nknowm. Abst 3124. sur 16. blk 59 
D. F. WTilte grant. 640 acres.$14.9.'’ 

Unknown. Abst 3142. sur ?7. blk 72 
grant 640 acres, i . .$14.9.' 
Abst 3143. sur 31. blk 72 
grant. 320 acrea. . . .$ 7 .4 f 

Abat 3158. aur 20. blk 49 
A. Rallow grant 615 acres
..........................................$14.3."

Unknown. Ab’st 3164, sur 50, blk 4. R
160 acres. $3.7T 

sur 28, blk 55. tp 
4, J. A. Brown grant 640 ac..$17.75  

TTnknown. Abst 3172, aur 16. blk 55. tp 
4. J. A. Brown grant 640 ac..$17,7.5  

Unknown. Abst 3173, sur 38, blk 55. tp 
4. J. A. Brown grant 640 a c . . $17.75 

Unknown, Abst 3174. sur 42, blk 55. tp 
4. J. A. Brown grant 640 ac..$17.75  

Unknown. Abst 3180, sur 6, blk 55. tp 
4, R. A. Bruce grant 640 

Unknown, Abst 8181, sur 11.
J. W . Brummett grant 40 a c ...9 4  

Unknown. Abst 3198, sur 8. blk 59. Ĵ
CJamp grant 80 acres.................$18t

Unknown, Abst 3224. sur 22. blk 54. tp 
7, J. M. Elpern grant, 125 a c . . 13.31 

Unknown. Abst 8225. sur 20, blk 54. tp
7. J. M. Elpern grant 365 ac ..$9 .66  

Unknown. Abst 3249, sur 21. blk 59
T. E. Gibbons ptrant 320 ac ..$7 .46  

Unknown. Abst 3275. sur 1, blk C -19.
Honeycutt grant 291 acres. . . $6.80 

Unknown. Abst 3276. W  1-2 eur 14. blk 
85. tp 5. Honeycutt grant 320 ac-

. . . . .  ............................... • 'L
Abst 3299. sur 8. blk 69, F. 

J. Kraus grant. 40 
Unknown. Abst 8854. sur 2. blk C -16.

J. J. Prewitt grant «6®
Unknown, Abst 3372. sur 18. blk 56, tp

8. A. a. Richey grant 640 a c .$17.75 
Unknown, Abst 3878. sur 40. blk 66. tp

3. A. a. Richey grant 640 a c .$17.75 
Unknown. Abst 8374. sur 22. blk 59

D. J. Rodgers grant 320 ac ..$7 .46  
Unknown. Abst 3386. sur 15. blk 59.

J. B. aisk grant 320 acres. ..$7.46  
Unknown. Abst 3390, sur 28. blk 59, T.

W . Suttlemeyer grant. 80 ac ,$ l,86  
Unknown. Abst 3422. sur 7. blk C -19 

Yorbrough grant 661 a cres ..$15.40 
Unknown. Abst 3423^ sur 18, blk C -i “ .

Yorbrough grant 296 a c r e s . . $6.88 
Unknown. Abst 3460, sur 19. blk 58 

C. Ebersole grant. 160 a cres.. $3.7.. 
Unknown. Abst 3461, sur 19, blk 58.

N. R. Ebbersol grant, 160 a c ..l3 .7 3  
Unknown, Abst 3466. sur 20. blk C-18.

Ethridge grant 80 acres . 
Unknown. Abst 8470. sur 44.
. J, E. Henson grant 

Unknown. Abst 3478,
W m . Kinsey grant.

Unknown. Abst 3481.
J. M. Leadham grant 110 ac. 18.05 

Unknown, Abst 3489, sur 58. blk 4, M.
J. McCall grant 160 a cres.. ..$ 3 .7 3  

Unknown. Abst 8499. W  1-2 snr 24. blk 
54. tp 4. M. L. Patton »ran^ *5®

Unknown. Abst 8524. sur 47, blk 55.
J, M, Ware grant 40 acres.........94

Unknown. Abst 3626. sur 36. blk 56 tp 
8. W . Welch grant 704 a c . . 117.08 

Unknown. Abst 3527, sur 8, blk 13, 
Thoa Adams grant 213 a c r e s ..86.15 

Unknown. Abst 8548. sur 1. blk 58. tp 
6. (Sawford grant, 674 a c ..l l6 .7 1  

Unknown. Abst 3650. sur 38 blk 54, tp
4, E. L- Evans grant 80 ac ..$2 .21  

Unknown. Abst 8560, sur 8. blk I. R.
W.~Holder grant 120 acres.. .12.79 

Unknown. Abst 1561, sur 14, blk 6. E.
I. Holland grant. 40 acres------ 11.20

Unknown. Abst 8573, sur 24. blk 68.
Mra J. Jackson grant 240 a c . .16.59 

Unknown, Abst 8580, sus 86, blk 46.
J. Langham grant 640 acres. 817.76 

nown, Abst 8589. snr 17, Wk 68.

.11.87 
blk 55. 

acres.$3.73 
8. blk 70. 

acres.$8.73 
1. blk 112.

H. McDaniel grant 80 sc. .t l .86|p. ;̂i;„o‘,^ ''X bst’Y596,, snr 18. btk 68.

8. D. Morris grant 640 seres. 814.93 
Unknown. Abst |6t2, snr 8, blk 68, S.

D. Morris gmant 640 acres. .114.93 
Unknown, Abst 3596, sur 29, blk 68,

W . G. McOarr grant 40 acres. ..94 
Unknown, Abst 3596, sur 30, blk 58, 

W. O. McOarr grant 40 acres. ..94 
Unknown. Abst 361g, sur 5, blk 57, L.

E. Scott grant, 640 acres.. . .  $14.93 
Unknown, Abst 3616, sur 46, blk 71,

J. D. Sbipmon grant 600 ac ..$13 .90  
Unknown, Abst 3620, sur 30. blk 57, 

tp 2, J.A. Steen grant 640 a c .$15.64 
Unknown. Abst 3621, sur 32, blk 57, tp 

2. J. A. Steen grant 640 acres.$15.64 
Unknown, Abst 3622, sur 36, blk 57, tp 

2, J. A. Steen grant 640 acres.$15.64 
Unknown. Abst 3650, sur 38, blk 55. tp 

5, Cooper grant. 160 a cres.. . .  $4.43 
Unknown. Abst 3652, sur 32. blk 54.

tp 4. Coulter grant, 160 acres. $4.43 
I’ nknown, Abst 3668, sur 44, blk 55.

B. Good grant 86 acres............$!?»!»
Unknown, Abst 3660, W  1-2 sur 10, blk

54, tp 5, Honeycutt grant, 320 acres
.............................................................$8.87

Unknown, Abst 3667, sur 22, blk C-8, 
W. S. Mancss grant, 80 acres.$2.40 

Unknown, Abst 3668, sur 28, blk 53.
J.R. Montgomer grt, 160 ac.$4.43  

Unknown. Abst 3673, sur 22 blk 70,-'
W. F. Richardson grant 160 acres.

^ .............................................. . . .$3.72
Unknown, Abst 3674, sur 29, blk 71, 

O. B. Robertson grant 40 a c ...9 1  
Unknqwn, Abst 3681, sur !26, blk 58, 

tp 2, J.A. Steen grant, 491 a c .$11.97 
Unknown. Abst 3684, E  1-2 sur 8, blk 

4, J. C. Alexander grant 320 acres. 
•••••*•••••••.•.••*••.•••*•$7.46

Unknown, Abst 3687, sur 32, blk 54, 
tp 4. Appell grant 40 acres . .  .$1.12 

Unknown. Abst 3688, sur 32, blk 54, 
tp 4. Appell grant, 80 a c r e s ..$2.22 

Unknown, Abst 3689, sur 22, blk C-8
C. M. Barnsh'am grant 80 ac..$2^40  

Unknown, Abst 3708, sur 222, blk 13,
H. Crensaw grant, 400 acres.$8.45 

Unknown, Abst 3709, sur 292, blk 13, 
H. Oenshaw grant, 320 ac ..$6 .76  

Unknown, Abst 3711, sur 8, blk C-16, 
M. A. Davis grant, 640 ac..$13.52  

Unknown, Abst 3712, sur 16, blk C-16 
M. A. Davis grant, 594 acres.$12.55 

Unknown, Abst 3713, sur 7, blk C-16 
M. A. Davis grant 59S acres.$12.63 

ITnknown, Abst 3715, sur 6, blk 50. tp 
7, M. A. Durdln grant, 640 a c .$19.15 

I ’ nknown, Abst 3726, sur 23, blk C-8 
Mrs. S. Gleen grant. 480 ac..$14 .35  

Unknow. Abst 3728, sur 29, blk 58, H.
Hamilton gram, 80 acres . . . . $ 1  87 

I’ nknown. Abst 3731, sur 7. blk C-20.
J. M. Harvy grant, 3 acres.........08

I’ nknown. Abst 3733, sur 44. blk 55.
M. Henson grant. 40 acres.........94

Unknown. Abst 3752. snr 10, blk 56.
, t** 8. H. I^’wl.*-* grant. 707 ac.$17.L5 
T’ nknttwn. Abst 3762. sur 30. blk 58.

J. E. ;^-Ford grant. 160 a c ..$ 2  72 
Unknown., ^bst 3769, .sur 36, blk 57,

♦ t) .3. .Vewltury grant, 160 ac.$4.43  
U U nown. .^bst 3770. sur 53. blk U.

X. M.athows grant. 105 acres $3.14 
I’ nknown. AKst 3777. .sur 26. blk 6

Ben Randals grant, 640 no. . .*T1.15 
Unknown, Abst 3781. stir 2, blk 58. tp 

2. Rickets grant, 190 a c r e s ..$4 63 
ynknown. Abst 3795, snr 29. blk .58.

T. D. Thomas grant, 40 acpes....94  
Unknown.'Abst 3818, sur 2. blk 53. K 

M. Altman grant. 320 acres. . $7.46 
Unknown. Abst 3826. snr 23. blk 45.

T D. Farr gr.abt. 640 acres.$17.75 
Unknown. Abst 3827, sur 26, blk 45.

T. D. Farr grant. 640 acres.$17.75 
T’ nknown. Abrt 3832. sur 10, blk C -H .

F. Ew.nld grant. 640 acres. . $14.11 
Unknown Abst 3833. snr 22, blk F -l1 .

F. Ewald grant. 640 acres. . $ 1 4.11 
T’ nknown. Abst 3834. snr 23. blk F-11.

F Ewald grant. 640 a c r e s ..$14 11 
Unknown. Abst. 2835. snr 11. blk F-11 

F. Ewald grant. 640 acres. $1 4 11 
Unknown. Abst 3842. sur 6. blk 53. U 

4, Hardesty grant, 80 a c re s ..$2 21 
T’ nknown. Abst 38.57. snr 20 blk 56. tr 

7. ■R E. Tucker grant 734 .ac .$32.28 
Unknown. .Abst .3732. snr 44, blk 56 

tp 3 .1. M .Harv/ grant. 160 ac.$4 43 
TTnknow’n. Abst 3732. snr 44, blk 53 

to 3. J. M Har\w gr.ant, 80/a<', $2.24 
Unknown. 3732, stir 44. blk 53

to 3, J. M. Harvy grant. 80 ac.$2.24 
Ttpknown, Ab.»t 414, sur 67. blk 4. sub

..09
S’ lb

;i ........................................ ....................Btib
.09

.$2.26 

. $ 1.11 

.$1.50 

.$3.74 

.$3.7* 
Pecos.129.92 
Pecos. $22.9*’ 
P ecos.. IT.50 
Pecos. .$1.50 
P eco s..$1.50 
Pecos. .$1.50 

Pecos. .$.75

Unknown. Ipt 6, blk 1 .......................58 -
Unknown. lot 6, blk 7 ____. - . .............68 '
Unknown, lot 19, blk 7 .......................S3
Unknown, lot 8, blk 85 ...............14.67 '
Unknown. W  1-2 lot S,.blk 59 ..$ 1 .7 5  
Unknown, lot 7, blk 6, Pawkett Addi

tion to Toyah ............•................$6.80*
Unknown, lot 1, blk 2, Preusser Addi

tion to Toyah .............................$1.17
Unknown, lot 2, blk 2, Preusser Addi

tion to Toyah .............................$1.17
Unknown, lot 4, blk 2, Preusser Addi

tion to Toyah ..............................$1.17*

iO.
T’ nknown. Ab.st 114, sur 67. blk 4

T’ nknown.
52 ____

T’ nknown.
Unknown.
T’ nknown.
I’ nknown,
Unknown,
Unknown.
TTnknown,
T’ nknown,
T’ nknown,
TTnknown,
T’ nknown.
T’ nknown,
T’ nknown,
TTnknown,
TTnknown.
T’nknown.
TTnknown,
TT-nknown,
TTnknown.
T’ nVnown,
T’ nknown,
TTfiknown,
T’ nknown,
T’ nknown,
TTnknown.
TTnknown,

St 414, sur 67, blk 4.

11, blk 3, Pecos. 
18, blk 4, Pecos.
5, blk 5. Pecos. . 
1^. blk 8. Pecos. . 
16, blk 8, Pecos, 
21, blk 15,

15.
16.
16.
17.
17.
25.

lot 22. blk 
lot 5, blk
lot 6. blk
lot 11, blk
lot 12, blk 
lot 2. blk 
lot 3, blk 25, P e co s ...76 

lot HI. blk 27. Pecos. .$2.9'! 
lot 9. blk 29. Pecos. . $1.56 
lot 16, blk 30, Pc<;ps.$1.50 
lot 3. blk 31, P e c o s ..$2.26
lot 10 blk 44. Pecos..$1.5A
lot 4, blk 47. Pecos..........7^
a w  1-4 blk 74. Pecos.$4.48 
N W  1-4 blk 74 Pecoo $4.48 
lot 12, blk 82. Pecos.$1.1? 
lot 13, blk 82, P ecos.$1.12
lot 1, blk 86, Pecos----- 7:
lot 2, blk 86, Pecos----- 76
block 95. Pecos..........$1.56
block 114. P e c o s . . .$14.96TTnknown,

TTnknown E 1-2 blk 115. Pecos. $14.96 
Unknown, lot 2, blk 122, P ecos.$2.99

CoUeipe Addltkm Co Pooos City.

Unknown, NE 48 1-2 feet of lot 1. blk
12  $1.56

TTnknown, block 84 .........................$5.98
lot 7, blk 40,.••••••• .75
lot 8. blk 40 .................. 75
lot 9. blk 40 ....................75
lot 10, blk 40 ................75
lot 11, blk 40....................75
lot 5. blk 43 .......................75
lot 6, blk 4 3 .....................75

TTnVnown,
TTnknown,
T’ nVnown.
TTnknown,
TTnknown,
TTnknown,
TTnknown.
TTnknown. block A ..................... $14 96

West Park .Addition to Pecos Olty

TTnknown,
TTnknown.
TTnknown.
TTnk’iown,

block 30 .........................$14.96
lot 5, blk 37 ................$5.23
lot 6, blk 37................... $5.24
lot 1, blk 40 ...................$7.48

TTknown. lot 2. blk 40 .................$7.48
T’ nknown, lot 3. blk 4 0 ...................$7.48
TTnknown. frac. lot 4, blk 4 1 .. . .$ 3 .7 4
T’ -nknown. block 70 ........................ $5.74
Unknown, block 74 ........................$2.99

•Alberta H eichta'A ddition to Poooo
Unknown, lot 
Unknown, lot 
Unknown ,1ot 
Unknown, lot 
Unknown, lot

Gibson Addition to

10„ blk 8 ..................11.60
11. blk 8................. $5.88

12. blk 8 ..................16.98
1. blk 4 .................... 11.86
2. blk 4 .................... 11.86

City

Unknown,
Unknown.
Unknown,
Unknown!
Unknown.
Unknown,
Unknown,
Unknown.
Unknown,
Unknown,
Unknown,

lot 1, blk 
lot 2. blk 
lot 8. blk 
lot 4, blk 
lot 6, blk 1 
lot 6. blk 
lot 1. blk 
lot 2, blk 8 
lot 8, blk 8 
lot 10. blk 8 
lot 11, blk 2
Addition to

• •.•.*•$2.99
• •••.•• $2.99
............ >14.95
..........114.95
.............. $1.60

1 .................$1.60
$ •••••.••# ..76

Otej
Unknown,
Unknown,

Unknown,

Unknown,

block B .......................$L96
block C ....................... .11.96
Additloa to  Peooe d ty

A  Bad Spjring for Wennen.
The late, cold and . damp 

spring seems to have caused 
much suffering from backache 
rheumatic pains, aches, and 
pains in tl^ sides, joints and 
muscles, "Itimbago and similar 
ailments. Mrs. T. J. Rushnell, 
Hardy, Neb., writes: *T am re
covering from an attack o f ’ 
lumbago by the aid. of Foley 
Kidney Pills. They surely help 
me.” For sale by the Bozeman : 
Drug Store.— Advt..

------------- o-------------
Mr. J. J. Montg(jmery, of 

Temple, Texas, accompanied 
by his family, consisting of 
wife and two children, arrived 
at noon Friday and “will make 
Pecos their home, Mr. Mont
gomery having accepted a po-\ 
sition with the City Pharmhey. 
He is a special friend of R. N. 
Couch and comes highly re
commended as a pharmacist.* 
T^e Ente^rise extends to this 
good family a cordial welcome 
to our city.

-------------------- 0--------------------

Keep Fit and Feel Fine. 
Foley Cathartic Tablets will 

thoroughly cleanse the bowels, 
sweeten the stomach and will 
arouse the liver For indiges
tion, biliousness, bad breath, 
bloating, gas or constipation, 
no remedy is more highly re
commended. Don't be care  ̂
le.ss. See that your bowels are 
regular. ! Keep fit.’ Feel fine. 
For sale by Bozeman’s Drug 
Store.— Advt.

FHE THRICE-A-WEEK EDI- 
TION OF THE NEW  

YORK V/ORLD.
IN 1917.

Practically a Daily at the Price 
of a Weekly. No other News
paper in the world gives so 

much at so low a price

The value and need of a 
newspaper in the household 
was never greater than at the 
present time. The great war 
in Europe now half-way into 
its third year, and, v/hether 
peace be at hand or yet be far 
off, it and the events to follow 
it are sure to be of absorbing 
interest to many for months to 
come.

These are world-shaking af
fairs, in which the United 
States, willing or unwilling, is 
compelled to take a part. No 
intelligent person can ignore 
such issues.

THE THRICE - A - WEEK* 
WORLD’S regular subscription 
price is only $1.00 per year, 
and this pays for 156 papers. 
We offer this unequalled new^ 
paner and The Pecos Times 
together for one 3rcar for $1.65.

The regular- subscription 
orice of the two papers is $2.

.'a

block A 
block C

Reasons!
Why yott should use 

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, for your troubles, - 
have been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who streak from

Bersonal experience. If 
le results obtained by 

other women for so manr 
years have been so nni- 
tormly good, why not 
give Caraui a trial?

Take

CARD!)
Hw Wonan’s Toole

Ml*. MaryJ. Into, of 
Cullen, Vi., writes) 
**Abont 11 yeai* i^ ,  l 

mtold

nafus.
1

almost doable . . .  
Myhutoid wBdtoOr.
------  far CMd . , ,
Afler tBdng aboid two 
botQes 1 began 
•ftMtadaiid vBiewHook
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LomI Bjwy < j o ^  M Fri»na« «iid 8tr«ng«ti.

j i‘.

Friends.

^•^nYze^eeniWpIVm job 
•hop.
- Cut Gla«-fdr suitoor'use.- 
BaADY^CAMP JBWELRY CO

• • AdvertlMmMit

Jim S S m  iB tn
, P̂ COB Beau-

%luunp.
ikiaa

, S o g u e il of'Mfi bsLc
cliamp. ,
V l f r 8 .  .J .
iu im ea f 6 n  t  
.'Hsit to W

Z- «
1. SBte and ion .re- 

ISO imit from a 
f̂ eCMian ranch.
»»U •> i

V,.’ All ‘scdiiintB -hot paid in ^  
win be closed. * Green s

Qroeery. ./i’
AdrerUaenaent

Mr. MldiUfTB. Hanhn Rosa 
i^3i t ^  lb  F-wos several days 
duiinir thfei^ast weeli.

|B1 t o  a visit .her
dau$rhter,~ Mrs. R. 1* Powler.

\ J .  A. i f i t o /m a y o r  of the 
of Tofidb, was a hurinw  

;vwitor in town for a day of two
this week.*• • *

Jurt in a ftrerfi line of mixed 
f^utiCplahi • and unground for 
Salads. Cakes and brule, at 
COLLINGS A SON’S.

• AdN'ertisement

Tommy Harrison came in 
from Clovis last week for a vis
it to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Harrison.

Miss Mary Lee Richburg re
turned last week from a plep- 
ant visit of several weeks to 
relatives at El Paso.

Mrs. Ewing Avera and three 
sons of San Angelo, are visit
ing Mrs. Avera’s parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. G. O. Key.

All past due accounts must 
be paid the first. O. J. Green 
Grocery.

. Advertiaement

Mrs. H. N, Lusk Is expected 
home today from a two months 
visit to relatives and friends at 
Oklahoma City, and in Bell 

-county.
Mrs. Carl Stephens of Uval

de is visiting with her brother, 
Evy Bowles and sister, Mrs. 
^ t h  Lewis. She expects to 
remain about a month.

m

leischmann's
Y e a s t

MAKES
BEST

BREAD

For Sale by B. G. Smith.

For sale, 2 good Ford cars, 
cheap. Green’s Groceiy.

Advertiaement

, Will Matthews of Rankin, 
visited Pecos friends Saturday 
and Sunday. *

B. A. Oden has been furnish
ing our citizens with his home
grown cantaloupes this week.

Mrs. A. E. Wilcox and little 
l^ndson, Joe Roy Smith, left 
Monday for a month’s visit to 
friends at Edgewood.

Cut Glass in -tny form vo’i 
watt. BRADY CAMP JEW- 
felAtY CO.

Advertiaement

Ben Young and family left 
;Tuesday morning for Roswell, 
N. M., where they will make 
their future home.

P. Q. Massey of Toyah, was 
in Pecos Wednesday and while 
here had his name enrolled on 
our subscription list.

. Alex Davis of Toyah, was 
liere Monday and left in the af
ternoon for hi.s ranch north
west of here.

Phone 84 your grocery or
ders. Prices lowest. Green’s 
Grocery.

Advertiaement

Mrs. Jno. M. Cowden and 
son, of Midland, visited the fa
mily of Dud Evans the first of 
the week, returning home on 
Tuesday.

W. C. Massey shipped 13 
cars of sheep through Pecos, 
via the Santa Fe, to pasture 
near Rosw'ell from Midland, 
last Friday.

Miss Gladys Johnson and 
brother, Otis, of Cleburne, â ;e 
here on a visit to their aunt. 
Mrs. T. Y. Moorhead and will 
remain until August 1.

Fresh vegetables and fruits 
arriving twice a w’eek. Phone 
156 we will please you in price 
and quality. E. L. COLLINGS 
& SON.

Advertisement

Mrs. Wm. Robinson of Toy
ah, was a passenger on Five 
Tuesday, on her way home af-. 
ter a very pleasant visit to rel
atives at Big Spring.

Bud McElroy of Kent, one 
of the prosperous stockmen of 
that part of the country, was a 
business visitor in Pecos Thurs
day of this week, and shaking 
hands with his many friends in 
this “ neck of the woods.”

Mrs. J. B. Prewit and chil
dren left last week for a visit 
of a month to Mrs. Prewit’s 
sister, Mrs. Lou Duncan, at her 
mountain hom(e in the Davis 
Mountains. ^

J. M. Boyce enlisted in the 
Hospital Corps of the United 
States Army Monday, and left 
Tuesday morning for El Paso, 
and will go into training at Ft. 
Bliss. He subscribed for The 
Enterprise to be sent to his 
mother,. Mrs. W. J. Boyce, at 
latan, before leaving.

THE
“ “ I

Fresh Comb or Extracted 
Honey from* one to ten-|wanda 
packages at E. L. COLLINC  ̂
A SON. Try it

Advertlsem«nt

G. W. Evans, Sr., and wife, 
of Panther Canon, are here on 
a visit to their new grandson, 

= at the home of Dud Evans.
Jno. Z. Means and wife of 

Valentine, spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Pecos visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Woody Brown
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Heard 
and children were in from the 
ranch Monday and Tuesday 
visiting among relatives and 
friends.

See us for all kinds of Cut 
Glass.- BRADY-CAMP JEW
ELRY CO.

Advertisement

Hon; Geo. E. Barstow, the 
nestor of irrigation in the Pe
cos country, who resides at 
Barstow, was a Pecos visitor 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Heard, 
brightened the faces of their 
numerous friends the forepart 
of the week by a visit from 
their ranch.

James Wheat, grand chief 
of the Big Valley Irrigation 
Company, and an all-round 
crack-a-jack good fellow, was 
in town Monday.

We pay the highest market 
price for produce. Grfeen’s 
Grocery.

AdvETtisement

Mrs. A. G. Arbogast of Itas
ca, who has been out at Globe, 
Arizona, on a visit to her son, 
was visiting Pecos friends this 
week, returning to her home 
late this week.

Mrs. H. C. Roberson and her 
three lovely . daughters left 
Monday for a six weeks’ or two 
months’ visit to relatives at 
Brenham and other South and 
East Texas points.

Mrs. B. R. Stine and children 
returned Sunday from a very 
pleasant visit of three weeks 
to El Paso, Cloudcroft, and to 
Mrs. Stine’s sister, at Lords- 
burg. New Mexico.

J. J. Pope, mine host of the 
Youngblood 'Hotel at Toyah, 
and his genial clerk. Geo. F. 
Williams, were in Pecos Mon
day, accompanied by Finley 
Holmes, the affable manager 
of the Reeves County Mercan
tile Company.

mu

Palm
AND

Panama and Leghorn Hats
•

R igh t here in  the h eigh th  o f the sea 
son, w e have decided to

CLOSE T H E M  OUT
u

u

n

i i

$10.00 Palm Beach Suits, - 
8.50"
7.50
3.50 Odd “ “ Pants
5.00 and 6.00 Panama Hats
3.50 Panama Hats . -
5.00 Leghorn Hats -
2.50 « « _ _
3.00 Yacht Hats

n

$ 7.50
6.00
5.50
2.50
3.75
2.50 

-  3.50
1.75 

- 1.75
2.25

1 Lot Straw  Hats, $1.00 Your Choice

?ecos M erca n tile  Co :t\

We Are S till
The Cheapest House in town 
for the CASH. All that you 
have to do is to TRY US

OUR POLICY:—
I

We don’t recommend an article unless 
we are satisfied of its merit. Then if it 
does not stand the test we make good— 
Tliat’s the basis on which we want your 
business. “Good or Made Good.”

You are always welcome and you get _ •

Goods for Less Money

Bargain ̂ nse

See our line of Cut Glass.- - 
BRADY-CAMP JEWELRY CO

Advertiavment

Rev. J. H. Walker, pastor of 
the Methodist church of Pecos, 
left Monday afternoon for 
Port O’Connor, Texas, to at
tend a meeting of the Metho
dist Assembly. » He expected 
to return Saturday and be in 
his pulpit as usual Sunday 
next.

Mrs. J. L. Jones after a visit 
of a week to relatives in Pecos, 
left yesterday for her home in 
Rule. Mrs. Jones was former
ly Mrs. Middleton, Reeves 
county’s efficient county treas
urer, and has many friends and 
relatives in Pecos and Reeves 
county^

W. W. Runnels, who has 
been very ill with rheumatism 
for some weeks, is reported in 
a very critical condition at his 
home. He is head operator at 
the station and is very popular 
with all w'ho frequent the sta
tion and his absence is very 
much regretted by»his hosts of 
good friends, all of whom hope 
for his speedy recovery.

Mrs. W. E. Poer wŝ s th^ 
cessful contestant in the

Unim

a car oi 
Barefie] 
compai 
and hj 
wfrei 
is om

G. Barefield, the Western 
Telegraph “ trouble” 

man” \was in town yesterday 
looking after the unloading of 

wire for the company.
has been with this 

for a number of years 
been located at Toyah, 
e has a nice home, and 
f the few men of this 

country w'ho has no enemies 
but who can count all his ac
quaintances as his friends.
! M. H. Gossett of Houston, 

president of the Farm Loan 
Bank of Texas, w-as in Pecos 
Friday and spent several hours 
with our bankers and business 
men. He was invited by sev
eral of our citizens to remain 
here Saturday and they would 
take him over the country and 
show him the quality of our 
lands, but Mr. Gossett pleaded 
the lack of time, owing to busi
ness engagements, and would 
not stay.

B. T. Biggs and son, Roy, re
turned from a trip to Houston 
and Galveston the forepart of 
the week. Mr. Biggs went by 
Austin to look after business, 
and was accompanied from 
there by his son, who had been 
in the University— law depart-_____________________________ .

Jordan drawing for the beauti- ment— for some time. The>’

*4 •

ful percolator advertised in 
The Enterprise for the past two 
weeks. This percolator was 
given \ free in a drawing and 
was worth the trial to get it. 
Many of our people were in 
snd out of the store to register 
and there to be at the drawing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Somes came 
in from Waco Sunday after
noon for a month’s visit with 
relatives and friends ini Pecos 
and the Toyah Valley. Mrs. 
Somes went on to Saragosa 
Monday to yisit a daughter, 
while Mr. Somes remained ov
er in Pecos to visit relatives 
and friends here for a day, 
when he left to join Mrs. Somes 
at Saragosa! Mr. Somes was 
formerly. With H. B. Link, the 
owner of the Pecos Titnes, and 
they made it a hummer. He 
is now with the Hill Printing 
Co., at Waco, one of the largest 
commercial printing establish-

lendid c

are both looking ŵ ell and the 
son has made a record few of 
the students are able to cope 
with and of which his father is 
justly proud.

The show given art the Music 
Hall last Friday and Saturday 
nights was one of the best that 
has ever been given in Pecos. 
The title was “ Joan the Wo
man,” the leading part being 
played by Geraldine Farrar, 
one of the most popular of the 
movie actresses. The scenes 
portrayed the life and adven
tures of Joan of Arc, the Maid 
who led the French to victory 
in the 14th century, and were 
well staged and interesting, 
being witnessed by large audi
ence each evening. We con
gratulate Manager Dixon up
on the succees of the show and 
know our people join us in 
wishing^him even greater suc
cess with the next special fea- 
ture he puts on.

That old Southern, gentle
man and pioneer of West Tex
as, T. A. Randals, was in from 
the ranch Wednesday looking 
after the purchasing of sup
plies. Although he is grow
ing to seem old to some, he is 
yet a young man, full of vim 
and vinegar.

Mr. O. H. Johnson, of Cle
burne, who has been here for 
a week visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
T.'Y. Moorhead left this morn
ing for his home. He has been 
drafted and hurried home to 
see when he would be needed 
in the service. Mr. Johnson 
visited El Paso Tuesday of this 
week and intended to go on to 
Cloudcroft but was afraid to 
spend the time. He makes 
frequent visits to Pecos and 
his aunt, and likes this country. 
He is in the employ of the San
ta Fe railway at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Toli
ver and two children, and 
Miss Louise Lamb of Marlin, a 
sister of Mrs. Toliver, who was 
here on a visit, left Saturday 
afternoon for Fort Worth, 
where they spent a couple of 
days visiting Mrs. Toliver’s 
mother, and on Sunday attend
ed the marriage of his sister. 
From there Mr. Toliver will go 
to New York and purchase fall 
and winter goods for the Pecos 
Bargain House and Mrs. Toli
ver and children will go to 1 Marlin for a visit with her par- 

I ents.
I Those of our citizens wno 
j visit the Pecos postoffice regu
larly are pleased to notice the 
cleanliness and brightness of 
that popular place. Mrs. Gen
try has had a general overhaul
ing of everything in the inside 
department and has had the 
furniture in the lobby polished 
and renewed until it looks like 
pew. She is making a splen
did postmaster and The Entcr- 
nrise hears less complaints 
than in former days. Her 
corns of assistants are ' pains
taking, affable and gentle and 
obliging, and there is nothiff^ 
in that department 'left undone 
which could reasonably be ex
pected of the most exacting, 
which is not promptly and will- 
ingly done.
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Drives Out Malaria, Builds L'p Sys;< 
The Old Standard sreneral strengthening t F 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, dn̂e* < 
Malaria,enriches the blood,and builds nptbesit 

A true tonic. For adults and children. ^

All the Year
Tourist

Round trip all the year Toul 
st tickets on sale daily to pni 
;ipal points east and wei 
rearing long limit and liberi 
stop overs granted. Thi 
dekets provide some very 
j*active tours. On your 
vest visit the Grand Canyon 
-Arizona reached via the San 
?e, daily Pullman service. H 
rey meals. Detailed 
ars cheerfullv given.

‘ C. M. WILSON. AffDi.
Panhandle & Santa Fe Fy-

K 4

i

I
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ANY DOCTOl
V1

W ill tell you a fellow’s conslitabor. 
last forever, and in these strenuous ^  | 
it needs a good overhauling occasiotuf • ,

Mineral Wells, Tei

Offers
Excursion Rate! 

Daily
T w o  or three weeks there will ® 
you look and feel like new. Better

W hile  the G oing Is Good

Consult your local agent

 ̂ or write 
GEO. U. HUNTER 
Pass. TraffiesMRr.

A. D. B k x  
Gen. Pass. Agent

DALLAS


